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The Post Office Department 
announced last week that Am
ericans could expect an Incre
ase In f ir s t  class postage during 
1971--probably to eight cents 
from the present six.

If we could expect a 33 per 
cent Increase In service, pro
bably most of us would not ob
ject to the proposed two-cent 
Increase, However, we doubt 
It will occur.

We think It’s the height of the 
ridiculous In our space age, 
when you can rocket a man from 
the earth to a landing on the 
moon quicker than you ran get 
a first c lass letter from Far- 
well t> Frlona at tim es- but
such it the case,

• • • •

We had two Instances last 
fall during our football con
test when letters arrived Inour 
box In Frlona, properly post
marked In Farw ell—four full 
days later.

Apparently this was no Iso
lated case, Last sum m er,Rep. 
Thaddeus Dulskl, chairman of 
the House Post Office Commit
tee, set up an Investigation of 
the mall situation In Texas.

Dulskl sent Victor C. Sml- 
roldo, senior staff assistant of 
the committee, to Texas, along 
with Albert C. Briggs, a top
flight postal inspector.

Their findings Included the 
following:

• • • •
WICHITA FALLS

•'Business firm s now experi
ence two and three-day delivery 
of mail beraeen Wichita Falls 
and the D allas-Fort Worth area 
(distance of 130 miles).

"D ally  new spaper from Law- 
ton, Oklahoma (60 miles dls 
tance) now takes three and fout 
days to be delivered.

"Newspapers from Iowa Park 
(10 miles distant) now requires 
up to three days for delivery.

"F ir s t -c la s s  letters from 
Houston and from cities in other 
states are now generally deliv
ered from three and four days 
after postmarking.

"Previous overnight delivery 
of local originating mall within 
Graham Is now changed to two 
and three day delivery. Pat
rons believe this Is caused by 
the fact that Fort Worth (90II i- 
les distant) now processes Gra
ham mall.

"T V  tapes now require the 
following for delivery: from 
Fort Worth, three days: from 
Lubbock, five days; from Wa
terloo, Iowa, two weeks.

" F ir s t -c la s s  mall between 
Houston and Gainesville now 
takes up to five days for de - 
livery.”

• • • •
The elimination of window 

service at the main post office 
In Wichita Fa lls , which Is lo
cated In the downtown area, has 
precluded patrons for the most 
part, from purchasing stamps, 
since the stamp vending ma
chines are often empty or have 
malfunctioned, the Investigation 
showed.

Postal officials at Wichita 
Falls requested that a contract 
station be established at a hotel 
across the street, which would 
be open 2d hours a day. The 
cost was approximately one- 
half that of a clerk 's annual 
compensation.

The post office 's Regional 
Office turned down the request 
because of "e x cessiv e  cost” 
and proximity to the main post 
office.

• • • •
Bank officials In M Paso and 

Dallas report that their bank- 
by-mall customers have been 
seriously affected, since Inci
dents of checks returned for In
sufficient funds have substant
ially Increased because of mall 
delays.

The banks advise their cus
tomers not to depend on over
night delivery within the city 
of Dallas.

One bank stated that It now 
forwards substantial money t r 
ansactions by messenger to 
Chicago, New York and other 
cities Instead of using the malls 
as It did before, since mall se r
vice h«i been considerably 
slower and the transportation 
and other coata of a messenger 
actually cost lees than dally 
interest charges.

A statewide church newepfr<- 
e r , which must receive "copy” 
from 20 associate churches In 
Houston, no longer depends on 
overnight delivery to Dallas on 
airm ail apodal delivery. The 
espy Is now picked up by courier 
and dispatched by Greyhound 
Bus. In addition. Its 
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NFW OFF1CFS. . . 
left, points to the new s 
tax and water offices

.City Manager A.L. (Jake) Outland, at
Ign depicting the City's administrative. 
In the old Frlona State Bank building.

Chamber of Commerce manager Billy Jones, right, stands 
in the doorway to hls office, also In the bank building. Both 
offices opened In their new locations on the first of the year.

The Frlona school system 
will hold a drug abuse labor
atory— designed to confront
students with the dangers Invol
ved In using drugs--next Wed
nesday.

The lab, which Is the out
growth of a recommendation 
from the Texas 1 ducaOon Age
ncy as the school’s approach to 
the drug problem for the 1970- 
71 school year, will actually 
be a three-phase program.

On Monday night, January 18, 
an orientation for leaders will 
be held. The drug awarenets 
lab, for students In grades eight 
through 12, will be held next 
Wednesday, January 20. Then 
on January 28, a "community 
action" program will climax 
the program.

Two of the outside apeakers

for the drug awareness lab will 
be Chaplain Andrew SI mo ns on of 
Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis, 
and Father Tash, Chaplain at 
St. Anthony's Hospital, Am
arillo.

Fifteen local consultants will 
be Involved In the day-long 
group sessions. Taking part 
In this portion of the program 
will be the following:

[Jr. Paul Spring, Dale West
brook, Martha Mae Pruitt, 
Lloyd Shackelford, Albert Llnd- 
ley. Bill Wooley, Rev. Don 
ny C arrasco, Doyle Flllott, 
Richard Collard, B ill Denney, 
BUI Morgan, Jack W alker. Car- 
roll Fallwell, M rs. H.K. Ken
drick and Bill Gipson.

Fach group will hear pre
sentations on the physical, psy-

ECONOMY BOOSTED

C o i i N t  m i f f  i o n  I  t o l l s
T o  H l .0  M i l l i o n

Although Frlona’s construc
tion total during 1970 narrowly 
missed the all-tim e record, 
civic leaders would be happy 
with the type of year Just com
pleted on an annual basis, if pos
sible.

The 1970 building total came 
to a whopping $1,941,975. The 
total missed by Just $36,065 br
eaking the all-tim e record es
tablished in 1964 when the new

high school complex hiked the 
total to $1,978,040.

However, the current year’s 
total Includes $1,347,400 In r e 
sidential building, compared to 
$818,300 on the 1964 total.

Of 1970’s residential total. 
$721,000 of the amount Is at
tributed to the 6 0 -unit apart
ment complex. However, new 
home starts , 43 of them, almost

equalled this, coming to $626, 
400.

The tremendous residential 
year was the third consecutive 
for the city. The 1969 re s i
dential construction total was 
$919,800. and 1968’s total was 
$936,000. This makes a total 
construction of the residential 
variety only, of $3,203,200 
during the past three years.

The year 1970 marked the 
third consecutive calendar 
year to top the mllllon-dollar 
mark In construction. In fact, 
building In the dry of Frlona 
during the past three vears has

totalled $4,032,075.
The 43 new home starts was 

Just one short of 1969*s total, 
and compared to 48 new homes 
in 1968. In addition, there were 
20 move- In bouses brought here 
during 1969, meaning that there 
have been 155 new homes added 
In Frlona during the past three 
years. This was more new ho
mes than were added during the 
previous six calendar years, all 
of which were good building 
years.

Besides the big year for re 
sidential < onstructlon, a total 

(Continued on page 2)

PLAN LABORATORY. . . .Baker rxigglns, seated, Rrlan 
Flllott (left) and Tom Jarboe seem to be pleased with the 
laboratory they are helping to plan on drug abuse, sche
duled for next week at Frlona High School. The three are 
members of the school education committee on drugs. See 
story elsewhere.

chologiral, sod a! and legal as
pects of drug addiction.

School officials agree that 
F rlona is not exempt from a 
drug problem, although to what 
extent, they are not sure. They 
hope that the drug awareness 
laboratory helps combat the 
problem and avert a major pro
blem In this area.

The laboratory Is co
sponsored by the Community 
Action Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerceandtheschool 
education committee.

Members of the School Fdu- 
catlon Committee areTom J a r 
boe, Baker Dugglns and Brian 
1 lllott.

The community action com
mittee Is composed of nr. Paul 
spring. Baker Dugglns and 
Doyle F lllott.

No Shortage 
Of (ra» Here 
During Cold

W hile some towns In the nor
thern Panhandle were experi
encing a shortage of gas last 
week during tne sub-cero told 
spell, there was no such shor
tage in Frlona, according to 
Ralph Shirley, local manager 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

The only trouble which de
veloped In Frlona was that a 
regulator at the city 's “ border 
station" which caused some low 
pressure In the dry last Tues
day morning. The regulator 
wouldn’t open up and allow the 
amount of gas to come Into the 
city that was needed at the time.

However, Shirley aald that 
proper work has been done at 
the station to prevent a sim i
lar happening In the future.

City To Purchase Swimming Pool
The City of Frlona worked out 

details to purchase the Frlona 
Dlve-ln Swimming Pool from 
W.H, Johnson at Its regular 
monthly meeting on Monday.

Johnson agreed to sell the 
pool to the city, which has le
ased It for the past two sum
m ers, for a total price of $33, 
000. The clt^ is to pay $3,000 
as a down payment this year, 
and then pay the balance In pay
ments of $2,000 per year, pay
ing six per cent Interest on the 
principal.

The past two years the city 
has leased the pool for $2500 
for a three-month period.

City councllmen. In voting 
to make the purchase and th
ereby Insure that Frlona area 
children would have a place to 
swim, decried the lark of re 
creation In Frlona for the yo
ungsters.

In other business, coun -Il
men approved the tentative an
nexation of Carson f state pro
perty, pending confirmation of 
Dentil Smith’s approval. Smith 
owns one lot In the parcel to be 
annexed In the northern part of 
town.

A rontract was awarded to 
Roy's T ire  Service for four 
tires for the city 's  malntalner.

A motion was passed to pur-

Mystery PlaneW W

N o i  l A w a t e f l

I aw off! lals and volun 
teers spent several hours 
late Tuesday searching for 
a plane whlc h reportedly 
had crashed In the area, 
but gave up the search with 
nothing to show for their 
efforts.

There were reports of a 
plane which looked as If It 
were crashing, and some 
said they heard a loud 
noise. However, nothing 
had been found as of Wed
nesday noon

chase a new conference table 
for the new council room In the 
former bank building.

The council discussed the 
possibility of continuing to op
erate the time and temperature 
sign on the corner of Main and 
Seventh streets . The company 
which Installed the equipment 
has quoted a price of $125 per

month to continue the service. 
The matter was tabled for the 
time being.

Also tabled was a request 
originating from Bovina on a 
county training program for La
tin American labor The city 
was asked to participate In pav
ing a portion of the building rent 
for the program, which Is gov

ernment-financed. However, 
the government will not par
ticipate In building rent.

The status of the Grand Ave 
nue overpass was discussed. 
Three parcels of city property 
have not given right-of-way 
on Grand Avenue. This will 
have to be secured before the 
project can move forward.

The appraiser who Is to ap
praise the affected right-of- 
way was said to be about ready 
to begin hls work.

Miscellaneous Items dis
cussed Included the continuing 
of an insurance policy on the old 
bank building, through Fth- 
rldge-Sprlnp Agency, and the 
status of the bus loading rone.

Bank Deposits Top 
All-Time Record

An all-time record of $13,090,326.28 in 
deposits was recorded at Frlona State 
Bank at the close of business on Decem
ber 31, the bank’s quarterly statement 
revealed this week.

The whopping total exceeded the amount 
of money on deposit at the same time 
a year earlier by $2,312,452.30--a healthy 
21 per cent increase.

Total assets also were at a record level 
standing at $14.1 75,707.68 on the current 
statement. This Is an Increase of $2,263, 
906.26 over the previous year’s state
ment.

The only major figure to show a decr
ease was In the loan department, which 
was down $1,441,245.01, from $8,391,292. 
73 to $6,950,047.72. This was principally 
because of the unstable cattle market, and 
less money being out on loan at the first of 
this year than a year earlier.

The record totals reflected In the quar
terly statement shows a good overall eco
nomic condition In the Frlona area, with

better than average return from farm 
crops, and a diversified Income helping 
the totals.

The former all-time record deposit 
was recorded last October at the third qu
arter statement for 1970, when a total of 
$11,582,463.07 was on deposit.

Frlona State Bank has shown steady gr
owth over the past several years.

Friona's Utilities 
On Increase During 1970

Frlona continual to grow dur - 
Ing 1970 according to a chock 
of utility m etrre In tbs city, 
one of the host Indtcatora of 
growth.

Gaa motor* showed a gain 
of 67, from 1130 on January L 
1970 to 1197 on tbs first of this 
y*m , City water connection* 
wars up by 52, from 1189 to 
1241, and else  tr ie  motor a gain
ed 47.

Apparontly, Frlona Is the ex
ception to tbs n ils  during a 
period when most towns Its slse  
were Just fighting to maintain 
the "sta tu s quo."

Ralph Shirley, local manager 
for Pioneer Natural Gas Go. 
■ays that many of the manag ers 
In other towns talk of Installing 
only "th ree  or four” new mot- 
era In a year’s time. In Frlona 
the past year, he had 122 work 
orders Shir lev eald

I
t •*
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Once upon • time In the Sovereign State of Virginia youra 
truly received a Jury summons.

Acting In accordance with the norm 1 sought out the county 
sheriff and presented my reasons--business, appointments, 
e tc .— In an attempt to avoid serving

To my surprise he was very agreeable and understanding. 
My name would be withdrawn and the next citizen on his list 
would be called.

As 1 turned to leave he said, "B y  the way. Nelson, I hope 
you are never brought Into court: but If you are 1*11 be sure 
to pick your jurors from the people who are loafing around 
with nothing to do."

That did It!
"O . K. sh eriff," I said, " I ’ll see you In court Monday morn

ing!" • • • •
I was reminded of that Incident last Saturday afternoon when 

I found myself one of a crowd of several dozen Frlonans chosen 
as judges In our high school Forensic Club tournament.

There are doubtless many citizens better qualified to Judge 
the efforts of these students: but there Is no one who can 
appreciate more than I the opportunity of associating with them 
for an afternoon.

There seem s, to this w riter at least, a certain sim ilarity 
between Forensic Club presentations and young lawyers pre
senting their briefs.

If there exists a generation gap It was conspjclous by Its 
absence. Most of the judges were old enough to be the speak
e rs ’ parents: however any friction between the age groups 
was non-existent.

The contestants were exiremt-ly well behaved and with the 
exception of a few V axles, Middles, Mints, and weird hair
dos, (male and female!) they were conservatively dressed.

But we were not there to Judge modes of dress nor tonsorlal 
achievements- our sole purpose dealt with the composition 
and presentation of subject matter which these youngsters had 
received only a scant half hour before.

If anyone Is tempted to criticize the Forensic program they 
are welcome to make this simple test: - Have a friend give you 
a current event topic. Study It for thirty minutes then stand 
In front of four Judges and speak for seven minutes.

That may well be the longest seven minutes of your life! 
• « • •

Anyone expecting to find a Hippie In this crowd was doomed 
to disappointment.

Nowhere could be found a candidate for the rock throwing, 
fire  bombing, building burning. "Idownwlth A m erica," bunch 
of rabble.

W e came away with a heart filled with gratitude for these 
youngsters, their teachers and parents.

An affair of this sort affords a leason In Involvements: and 
without involvement there can be no democracy.

Back theae young people to the h ilt for It Is upon these broad 
voung shoulders, and into theae soft, slender hands that we 
must place our future.

Flashb acks
...from the filet of the Frlona Star

40 YFARS AGO— JANUARY 9, 1*51 
W.M. I ee, formerly of Hereford, hea purchased the Mer- 

volotto Theatre from K B . Fberling. former owner and an
nounces that he will give the people of this area a worthwhile 
picture show as toon as he can install tdie proper equipment.

55 YF ARS ACT)— J  AN! AR Y » ,  1930 
Almost every day (If It lan't too cold to he out) I hear some- 

onr asking "VA ho Is going to pay the u ses  to repay all the money 
I nrle Sam has borrowedc"’ 1, of ourse. do not know, but It
Just occurs to mo that a normal amount of reflection linked 
with experience will answer the question by saving that » e . of 
this present generation and of the rising generation an' the 
«< /era! succeeding generations yet inborn will pay the debt 
through multlfudloua and ever Increasing taxes.— J.W. White’s 
column. • • • •

50 YF ARS AGO--JAN! ARY 10. 1941 
The *llllng station on Main street, known as "B ro o k ie ’a FlU- 

ing Station," which was Sadly damaged bv fire a fe* weeks ago, 
has been repaired and consl lerafcIy enlarged, and Is again open 
for business. Wilbur Brookfield la In lorge of the bualnesa.

25 YF ARS AGO- - J  AM' AR Y 4. 1946 
The Frlona City Commission, one! sting of Mayor Glenn 

Reeve and com missioners F .L , Spring and Carl M aurer, have 
changed tie method of administering the city’ s hueineaa a fte rs  
by employing a city manager rather than having the city com
mission look after the detatla of the Mty’ t  busineaa. Wright 
Williams, who recently received his discharge from the Armed 
Service, has been appointed to the position 

• • • •
“0  Y> ARS AGO--JAN! ARY II. 1951 

Frlona raei <ent* were excited on Monday at a report which 
was circulated that one of the FBI’* most wanted men *a s  seen 
in Frlona driving a car with a Florida license plate. The ex
citement built even more by a report by an Amsrillo radio 
station that clues were being checked out In Frlona The ru
mors apparently were unfounded.

IS YFARS AGO— JAM ARY 15, 1956 
in a move to Increase valuatloa af fhs Frlona s hool I »strt -t 

from ita present $8,T00,000 to $15,000,000, the • hool board 
recently voted to engage the services of an appraising firm from 
Stamford. Only rural lands will he affected, as city property 
was re-evaluated In 1948. r xpanelon needs of the school plant 
Is the reason for the re-evaluation.

10 YF ARS WOO— JAM AR Y 6, 1*1 
I iphtherta ra tes reported ae near aa flm m itt w e re  being 

viewed with concern by school and health officials In the 
county this week. The disease hit plainvlew in epidemic pro
portions the week before Christmas, and om mu id flea thr
oughout the area have kept an uneasy check on the situation. 

• • • •
5 YF ARS AGO— JANUARY 15. 1966 

Open house for the new million dollar Frlona High School 
will be held Sunday afternoon between the hours of 2 and 5 p 
m. The new complex, completed this fall, was part of a 
$1,250,000 bond Issue passed by local voters In April of 1 * 4 .

HARRISONBURG, VA., NFWS.R h COR rig "No one can re 
alise  the effects of a recession like those who are numbered 
among the Jobless, no matter how small their ranks may be. 
Their despair, shattered dreams and sometimes financial 
disaster are net reflected In the statlttlrg  which dia loe' 
ireemployment la rising as inflation ig cooled This la some

thing to remember as the nation onrtauea to struggle against 
the effects of years of profligate spending, toe little oar era 
for mounting deficits and bureaucratic m e t sees. The piper 
must be paid, even in the land with tdie vast resources of 
this one "

CTEtlHI# AN OLD BUDDY WANTS TO TAKE KIM TO DINNER"

JANUARY 21

Credit l  nion Sets 
Annual Meeting Date
The Frlona. Texas Federa' 

Credit Union willdtold Ita annua 
meeting the night of Thursday 
January 21, 1*71, with a chll 
supper at the Frlona Junior High 
School Cafeteria. The meeting 
will begin at 7;S0 p.m.

[luring the past year, the 
Credit In lon 'a  statement r e 
veals growth In shares from 
$289,359.60 to $351,484.38, and 
In assets from $336,198.77 to 
$430,947.46.

Also during 1970, the Frlona, 
Texas Federal Credit Union’s 
territory was expanded to In
clude all of Parm er County. A 
total of 122 new members were 
added during the year, bringing 
membership *» of r>cem ber 31 
to 953.

The Credit Union pays 4.8 
per cent dividend on saviifes, 
and paid tt» members a total 
of $13,945.62 in 1970.

Loan customers are also to 
receive a "b on u s." It was an
nounced this week. In tdie form

of a five per cent Interest re 
fund for the calendar year of
1970.

Credit Union snares are pro
tected by National Share Insu 
ranee, thanks to recent legis
lation. Algo created recently 
was the National Credit l nion 
Administration.

The Credit Union will elect 
three members to Its board of 
d irectors, and one member to 
Its credit committee.

Board members with term s 
expiring are Geneva Williams, 
secretary-treasu rer: Fdward 
White and Dale Houlette. Hold
over members of the board are 
M. Ray Landrum, president, 
BUI Teel, vice president, R i
chard Collard and C.C. Scales.

Members of the union's cre 
dit committee are RalphRoden, 
Leonard Coffey and Alvin Ca
ines. Coffey’ s term la cur
rently expiring.

Lloyd Lovell of Lubbock, fe
deral examiner with theNatlon- 
al Credit Union Administration, 
will be the featured speaker

Littlefield 
Is Buried 
Sunday

Funeral services for Don 
I tttleflr !■', M , who lied about 
7;35 p.m. Friday In a l lttlefleld 
hospital, were conducted from 
the Church of Christ In l.azbud- 
dle at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Of
ficiating m inisters were Andy 
Rogers, 1 azbuddle anil Gaither 
Vanderveer, Abilene.

Littlefield, who was a native 
of .Amarillo, had farmed In the 
t azbuddle Community for sev
eral years.

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Wanda, a son, Donnie Joe, and 
a daughter. Karla Mae, both of 
the home: hla parents, Mr. 
and M rs. John Littlefield, two 
s is te rs , M rs. Max Stelnbock 
and M rs. Gene Smith: and one 
brother. C arrol, all of the 1 az
buddle community.

P allbearers were Billy 
R eese, Fred Burch, Gene Paul 
Jarm an, R. Dan Smith, Bobby 
Broyles, Don Klmbrell and 
Bearldean Broyles.

Burial was In the Lazbuddle 
Cemetery.

Book mobile To 
Make Schedule

The High Plains Bookmobile 
library will make Its regular 
run In the Frlona area this 
week.

On Thursday, the Bookmo
bile stops In Oklahoma I ane 
from 9-10 a.m .: Rhea, 10;45- 
12 noon: Frtona Flementary
School, 1-1:30 p.m. and Black, 
1:45-2:45 p.m.

Friday stops are scheduled 
at Hub, 8 :45- 9:45 a.m .: White’s 
F levator, 10-11 a.m .: Lazbud
dle, 12 noon-1 p.m.; and Clay's 
Corner, 1:15-2:15 p.m.

On Saturday, the Bookmobile 
comes to Frlona for a three- 
hour atop, 1-4 p.m. at the south 
side of the City Park. 
r — 1 4

Star Ad&
(wet Result*

L. ■ , -  - J

7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21
Junior High School Cafoterio

FREE
CHILI

SUPPER

* Program 
*DoorPrixos
* Business Mooting

3 Directors To Be 
Elected, Plus Mem
bers of Loan Comm
ittee.

NOTICE: Your savings are now 
protected by National Share Insurance

Building Hits 
SI.9  Million

(Continued from page l) 
of $566,000 was added in com
m ercial construction l argest 
permit along this line was $368, 
000 for the new Frlona State 
Bank building.

In addition. Crow Meat 
Company's new plant at $160,000 
and Frlona Consumers at $34, 
000  rounded out the commer
cial construction during the 
year.

I argest monthly total came 
in t ebruary, when a new all- 
time record for a calendar 
month was set. With both the 
bank and apartment complex 
pern Its being issued, plus six 
new home start* , tdie February 
total waa a whopping $1,171,700. 
This eclipsed the entire total 
for the previous year.

A total of 25 permit* were 
lasued for addition*, alteration* 
or *m*U construction Jobs, am
ounting to a total of $27,575.

Tltere were 72 permits is 
sued. which was I* leas than the 
previous year. In spite of tdie 
record total amount.

Following la • month-by- 
month listing of the permit* 
l**ued. The number In p*r- 
entdiest* gives the total num 
her of permit* laaued.
Month Const Total
January (2).......................... 29.000
Fahruary <253. . . .  .1,171,700 
March (4). . ......................27.375
April (S)............................... r .o s o
May (W).............................. 104,550
J i i e  (6 ) .................................63,800
July ( 4 V ............................. 3~,000
August (2)............................ 47.600

September (13)..................|65,|00
October (7)...............   ,63,800
November (3)...................... 33.700
December (l)....................... .5.000

Star Lite« . . .
(Continued from page 1)

tentative stated that delivery of 
It* publication bow  take* three 
to four days more than It did 
a few months earlier 

• • • •
It was the roneeneua of all 

persona Interviewed that tdie 
mall service has deteriorated 
alnre May and June of thla 
fear.

We’d tike to believe that the 
proposed postal increase would 
solve all of theae problems.

However, tdiey haven't In the 
peat, ao w* have no reason to 
think tdiey will he now. Ao 
we’ ll Just grit our teeth like 
tdie re st of the dwelneaomen and 
budget 33 per cent more for 
pontage.

I
*********************** ASSEMBLY OF GOD

i n c e r e <v yc u r d

BY RFV. ALBERT LINDLEY

are *  n n o w n  «u» m» n n  «  n  m u m  *  n  nm m i tue iu m u m u m u m u s  m  • «  a »

Md you ever see anything and you won
dered what In the world It was all about? 
Of course you have—but 1 really ran Into a 
hum-dinger the other day. It w as one of 
those magnetic sign* we see on the doors of 
ca r* . It read, "D are  To Be Great. In c ."

I may find out It la some club, or sales 
pitch or something. Possibly you may even 
know <hat It la—but I don’t— except it kind* 
caught my fancy.

What would you do with an Idea like that? 
. , . .Maybe It Is a political has-been trying 
for a fruitless comeback. . . Mavbe It was a 
Texas ! nlverslty football player. . . .Maybe
a Ford M oel dealer............or possibly some
big local plans that were In progress In 
that community— at any rate. Just think of 
the meaning behind It. . .."D or#  To Be 
G re a t" .................

What would that mean to you In your 
particular situation?. . . .1 mean by that, 
what would you start to work on right now if 
sou took that admonition seriously?

Well, allow me tome room for tome 
mental Imaginative stretching. If you don't 
nlnd.

For instance, what If you decided that 
from this moment on you would "d are  to 
be great” In your chosen v o c a tio n ? ... . . .
Would It mean that to "b e  great’ ’ In your 
field would m»an success for yourself or 
possibly would It mean that tdtose In your 
c irc le  of business associates would think 
more highly of you and your characterlatlca? 
Would tdiey like to do business with you?

See how It works? l e t ’s try another 
area.

This time let'*  talk about the home or 
family. . . .moot of uo have one. . ."D a re  
To Be G reat" could mean you would die a 
great provider as head of the household, or 
maytie you would be the mother your family 
needa. . ..It could be a real attempt at a 
more profound relatlonahlp within the fam
ily, . . .1 can think of all kinds of thing* thla 
m'ght bring about within tdie family relation
ship.

This time let's talk about persuing this 
thought through the community. Look at the 
thing* that could be accomplished in a com
munity with a theme such aa thla to follow. 
There could be "Town Hall” m eetings-- 
There could be community betterment pro- 
Jecta -.T h ere  could be activities for youth 
snd programs for older ages--ln  fact, you 
might think of some needs of such a com
munity as oura. . .1 must admit here, tdiere 
are many communities that arr in worse 
shape than ours—but even with that, we can 
"d a re  to be g re a te r ."  In my wildest moment 
of thought about thla, 1 find very few but who 
I think would be better simply for the ex
perience of trying to be greater. . . .

Now, one more area w here we might "dare*
a a 0 *

Juat to give ua something to do, let’s run 
thla idea through our personal life o f r e l l - .  
g1on--You know. Just for tdie fun of It— 
certalnly not because we need It. .(7).

To "d are  to be great”  In religious c i r 
cles could mean that we not only understand 
the M aster's m astery over the areas of life 
but also that we too can "d a re  to be g rea t."  
O, to be aure, not to the same extent as He, 
but still tdiere la a sense In which we could 
“ dore” . . . . .

You aee, we could "d a r e "  to Increase our 
relationship with God— or "d a r e "  to stren
gthen our relatlonahlp with man. (Moat of 
us could use this Idea.) (1 kind* believe 
that It would mean with that old so-and-so 
whom we rather dislike, also.) It could 
mean to "d a r e "  to look at youroelf In a 
more favorable light. That"* Important 
too, you know. But the real thing I t  to 
"d are  to be g re a t" , and friend, when we do 
thlo for HI* aake. It can mean tome tiling.

So, I don't know what that sign meant, 
the one that I saw -.txit I sure did like what 
It said.

You know, just for the fun of It--not that 
we need It at all— (7>--lt might be fun to try 
out something like that. . , ,

"D or# To Be Groat.”

Mridgo-Spriag A goaty frioaa Stato Book
CoatiMRtal Grab Chaster Gia
Hi-Ptaias Food Yard Frioaa Qoarutow TV
Frioaa Co-Op Gh RosMtg hsaraaco
Frloaa Motors Frioaa CaasaoMn
BLWiio Drag Crow’s Slaughter

10th and Ashland—Rev. H.W. Calcote, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship. 8;15 p.m. Sunday Men’s

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland--Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship;
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main -Rev. US. Ana ley. pastor Sunday 

school: 9:45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m. ( vcnlng 
Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7;30 p,m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt R ev. Charles Broadhurst 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; l|;00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 
p.m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
th and Woodland--Rev. 1 vnme C arrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; U:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. F vening Worship: 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; H;QQ P.m.

ST. THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCI
16th and Cleveland-- Father Norman Boyd, 

Mass; 10:30 a.m. i onfassion: Saturday 7 p.m, 
FveiWing M ass; Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. S lx th --B ill Gipson. Preacher 

Elble Study; 9:J0  a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Fvening: 6 p.m. Wednesdoy Evening; 7*30 p.m -------  , u -m ^
REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and V irginia--! >tto Kretzmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 9:30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10;30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland UCC Rev. rau l I n  

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Furlld

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening /;00 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 vening: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRIStO
Bible Study -9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 o.m.
! vening: 8tf>0 p.m Thuradoy I vening: 8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P ierce Rev. Albert Wrvlley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; H:00 a.m. 
________ v  VI f M* 1 :■ !; 1 venln> Worship; 7;00p.m .

FT3:UNITED PENTECOST At. C  H
Fifth anrl A sh land -. R ev. O.G. Stanton, p  aa tor 
. n  a day schoo l: MOO ajou W enoMm ifcOn a m ,
Wednes'lay F vening 7;30 p m. Sunday Evening. 

pMi. F rid a y  Y o u * People: 8:00 p.m.

4
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AN ARTIST AND HIS TIMES

by 3 -  M ich a u d s

n N AND INK I I  >14

This tree is only a block from the Kit Carson home 
in Taos Back of the tree is the meadow where the 
wagon trains camped in the days of the mountain men 
There arc people living in Taos today who knew as 
youngsters the old timers of Kit Carson's days

Under this very tree the fur traders, th» wagon men, 
the hard, lean cattle drivers from Texas whooped and 
stomped in local fiestas

Here Taos, "Lightning” was loaded for shipments 
and here wild cowboys and army men courted the pretty 
Spanish girls of Taos In later years, less than a block 
from this tree, the great artist. Sharp, built his studio 
and next to him an equally great artist, Couse, painted 
pictures known all over America Couse punted many 
of the Indians seen on the Santa Fe calendars and on 
national prints. His pictures are now collector's items 
in many countries of the world

Within two blocks is the La Donna Luz, now a 
restaurant, once a gambling hall where the real pistol 
packers like old Long John Dunn held out

About a block away, diagonally. Kit Carson lies 
sleeping next to Josepha, his Spanish wife, and down 
the street from the tree their home still stands . . . 
now a tourist mecca.

The original Is a 18 x 24 pen Ink drawing. If you would like 
a reproduction of this drawing full s ire , 3 for $2.00 check or 
money order made out to the newspaper In which you saw this 
column. P lease Include twenty r ents extra for handling and 
postage and the picture will be mailed prepaid. If you would 
like to have these autographed please be sure to state how you 
would like the autograph to read.

Senter Rites Held
Tuesday In Dimmitt

Funeral services for Joe C. 
Senter, 67, who died at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday In an Englewood, 
C alif., hospital, were held at 
3 p.m. Tuesday at the Dennis 
Funeral Home In Dlmmltt. He 
was a former resident of Bo
vina and did carpenter work 
In the area.

Dr. Raymond Perkins, pas
tor of F irst Baptist Church In 
Dlmmltt, officiated at the rites. 
Elurlal was In Castro Memorial 
Gardens.

Survivors Include one son, 
Ralph L, of Seattle, Wash.;

five sis ters : Mrs. Mary Lou 
Frazier of Dlmmltt, Mrs. 
Emma Beth Brlnker of Engle
wood, Mrs. Earlene Bowser of 
Los Angeles, Mrs. Nell Davis 
of Frlona and Mrs. Frankie 
English of Richmond, Calif.; 
and two grandchildren.

M o o n b o u n d  Electricity
Project Apollo's fuel cell powei 

plants, equipped with pure nickel 
electrodes, will provide from 500 
to 2,000 watts of electricity for 
the spacecraft.

LOANS
If you need money 
for any of the 
following:

1. To buy additional land

2. To buy a new home

3. Install an irrigation well

4. Underground Tile

5. Refinance short-term debts
S E E _____ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Good appraisals —  low Interest rates 
—  long-term--all loans closed locally

M rM f• Spriag Agaaty
DAN m iR lllG I  FRANK SPRING

W lNDf LLCRtSM AM  B ILL  S T I U  ART LOB NORWOOD

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

[Yellow |
Onion*

Sunray

m i v s

Half
or

Whole

I k .

SssW*’ Hsv*'

O t n w

Grade A

FRYERS
•* 41

L ' f .  /  *

X r * » j i  y *

L b .

1

C a b b a g e

-  —• IOIOONA 1 ta I

V
L b . 0 ««r M»f»r 

Sliced

BOLOGNA
NtitU’s

QUICK

m

Big Top

PEANUT
BUTTER

HI-VI 50

DOG FOOD
#300 Cos

Horsbty’s

CH0C0IATE

DAINTIES

12 Oi.

Lucky Leaf

N Q t U i

Dream

Voa Caap's

PORK & 
BEANS

#300

Jobosoo’

DREAM
WHIP pledge

CHOCOLATE
FLAVOR

F R O Z E N

CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

PECAN PIES i. 65<

Grotoo

FISH STICKS < ik- 69<

6UNN BROS 
STAMPS , 

l (VERT WEDNESDAY
" V  > f  * ,lt, F'urchn## o r $2.90 Or Mor |

Houser GROCERY

MA R K E T

Piq  f nouqh To A ri o m m o iitr  Sm ull F ^Oii'i*' To Ap j i t ’f n|tr

P h o n e  ? 4  7 1 T4 1
F > > r v 'i

6000 .
•4STSS

BETTER
MAltW

BEST
H i m

TRY SOME NOW

CW -eve
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

F irst Insertion, per word-t*
Second and additional insertions- 4f 
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. Ini h 
Legal Rate 4<, Minimum rate M7< 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star Tuesday, 4 p.m

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
re ject any classified ad.

We will always be grateful 
for your love and concern fol
lowing the death and burial of 
our loved one.

Your food, flowers, cards, 
prayers and other remembr
ances will never be forgotten. 
The s is te r , brothers, nieces 
and nephews of Claxton Moseley 

15-ltp

Check advertisement and report any 
The Star is not resi<onslble for error 
run once.

r FOR SALE

-IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM HOME--]
Lovely 4 bedroom brick, 2 baths. This home has 
nearly everything, Including e lectric kitchen, dish
washer, carpeted throughout, nice fenced back yard, 
huge double garage. Payments only $171. Call 
C arroll Gatlin or John Bingham at Bingham 1 and 
Company, 247-2745. 15-tfn<

FOR S ALL.. .  .Three-bedroom 
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment. Take up small mon
thly payments. Farm ers’ Home 
Adm. l oan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins 46-tfno

i n r  . i i w  >3 n u i  i  r  i u i  c i  i u i  m u  u a a  a n  c

■  run once.

error immediately-.! 
aft-r ad has alreadyA

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1  •Take over payments on l***  
I  Singer Sewing Machine In 
■  walnut console. w ill zig

zag, blind hem, fancy pat- 
terna, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, T e x a s ."  20-tfnc

REM ODELLING
FENCING

Sidewalks, patios, drive
ways. All types fencing. 
Cell Bob Clark, 24 '-3236.

SLtfm

FOR SALT. . . .lronrlte model 
95 e lectric  troner. $175,00. 
Can be seen at Hospital Main
tenance Shop. Inquire of Nelsor 
Lewis. 2-tfnc

For Sale: Good used F r i-  j 
gidalre washers. New re-1 
frlgerators, $229.00 up. 

i Lpnght food freezer- de- I 
monstrator. Pet rabbit with I 
each sell, for a while.
R FFV l CHFVROLET CO. 

Phone 247-2774 
Frlona, Texas

6-tfnc

W ill D rilliif
For the B est In Know Ho 
A Experience for ir il l in j 
Pump A Gear Head Repair,| 
Contact

Big T PiUfi
24’ -H il li |
3236. Distributor for W orth- 
lngton Pumps. I

SPIN I T  PIANO In your vi
cinity. Will sacrifice  new 
Spinet for cash or responsible 
party may assume $33.00 mon
thly. Write Channer Music, 
Sterling, Colorado. 15-ltp

Portable Disc 
Roil tog

One Wavs 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

CAR PFTS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre . Rent e lectric shampooer 
$L Ben Franklin. 15-ltr

For Sculptress bras call Mrs 
Helen Mc.Murtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
S treet. 21-tfnc

Want to fix wigs and wiglets. 
Reasonable ra tes. Call 247- 
3424. M rs. Fred Jackson.

14-tter

CARDS O f THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our most sin
cere  appreciation for the many 
deeds of kindness done for Mrs 
A.O, Drake and members of her I 
family during the past few ! 
weeks.

Your prayers, v isits, flo- 1 
w ers, food, cards, letters an> 
other expressions of love and 
concern will never be forgot
ten.
The family of Mrs VO. lirske 

15-hp

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation for the 
kind deeds, flowers and pray
ers from our friends and nei
ghbors at the time of our sor
row. We especially thank r r .  
Paul Spring and his staff at 
p armer County C ommunlty 
Hospital.

The f a r !  M iller Family 
15-ltr

FOR SALF: Good used al
uminum pipe In sizes from 
4 "  thru 8 " .  Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fitt- 
lngs--New systems of all types. 
We will buy or trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STATF 
UNF IRRICATION-LITTLE- 
FIFLD  and Ml LESHOF. 8-tfnc

. . . .  IMA !r -ala. | 
Chevrolet, 4 door, air and pow
e r , 30,000 actual m iles. $1400. 
Call r see Glen Mlngui, 265- 
3S~2. 14-3tc ||

>OONER~ T r 'aT l e r s I
I am the local dealer for 
Sooner Stock tra ilers . All 
types and sizes,

J.M . Ashley 
Phone 247-220"’

12-

IXie To shortage of Space-- 
Must Sell--Spanish style red 
floral sofa and chair, excellent 
condition. And lronrlte lroner. 
Call 247-3398. 15-tfnc

FOR SALF: Bible Program s. 
Recorded New Testament and 
recorded Old T eat ament by S ir 
Lawrence OUvler., and A Jour
ney to Bethany. "D ram atiza
tion of the Life of Christ’ ’ ac
cording to the King Jam es Ver
sion of the Four Gospels. Also 
"D ire c t S ties  Personnel Need
ed. ( ontset M irths I pton. 247- 
3081. 247-3687. I3-4tc

FOR SALF: 1969 Dodge Char
ger. 20,000 miles Full’ 
equipped. Jack Walker, 247. 
3521. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . . Fxtra clean 
1968 Delta " 8 8 ”  Oldsmoblle. 
1. w mileage. Good buy. See 
Jim Cocannouer. 247-3256.

15-3tc

FOR SA LF: Kenmure Washer 
and dryer. Good condition. 
$150.00. 24"T-3697, 15-tflk

FOR SALF. . . .Coffee table, 
lamp table, lamp. All walnut. 
$10 each. Two rolls used car
pet, approximately 12 x 12 feet, 
$10 each. 905 Columbia. Ph. 
247-3605. 15-ltp

\RF A*S B1GCFST FCRNITI RF 
A APPLI ANCF CENTER 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General F lectrlc  Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor’s Furn. A 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave,, 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561 26-tfnc

HOUSES FOR REN1
FOR RFNT____Three bedroom I
house, unfurnished. $80.00 per' 
month. Call 247-3498, after 4 
p.m. 15-tfnc

FOR RFNT: 1969 12x64 mo
bile home. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, fully carpeted, 
central sir conditioning and he
ating. Washer, dryer, dish
washer, disposal. . . . $400 
equity and take up payments. 
Darrell Simpson, 247-3178.

14-ltr

I HELP WANTED

W ANTED: Sales Representati
ves. Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John had a lot to say about 
Him-so do we at Journey to 
Bethany. If you want a Joh 
that is m ire than a Job-lt’ s 
a calllng-Phone 247-3081. Im
mediate commission and bon- 

. uses. 13-4tc

Marshall M. Elder
RmniNTiNa

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370

F IR EP LA C E WOOD 
(DRY)

Hickory, Blackjack, Oak. 
Jim  Loving 

Phone 364-2780 
4 blocks F ast of K on 15thSt.

Hereford 11- lOtp

■M| US“ S«

b jR E M
Need a new 

H  one In 
K  now. Nothl

ESTATE

FOR SALE. . , .Small 3 bed
room house. 405 West Fifth. 
Kenyth C sss, 265-3429. 14-2tc

FOR SALE. . . .B rick , 2-BR , 
Oen, 1-3/4 bath. I >ouble Gar
age. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. phone Doyle 
Cummings, day 247-2781-- 
Nlght 247-2401. Excellent Lo
cation. 4 8-tfnc

160 Acres, excellent Irrigated 
land In Parm er County. 3 miles 
southwest of Frlona. Contact: 
Western Realty, Box 7421, Am
arillo. Texas. 806-373-0768 
or Dale Kane, 355-6145.

12-4tc

FRIONA MOBILE ES
TATES. . . .F rlon a 's  new
est and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 East 
11th. 8 Blks. east of Main I

, on Highw ay 60. Call 247- 
12745 or 247-32"’4 at night.

23-

FOR SALE. . ..3  bedroom 
brick house, 1-3/4 baths. l ow 
Interest rates: excellent lo
cation. Phone 295-3175. U-tfn<

i new trlplexs In Frlona, 2 
i bedrooms, ranges, refrig 

erators, dishwashers, dispos
als, carpeted, ceram ic tile 
baths, re fr . air, draped, all 
e lectrica l. All leased, near 
schools, good management, ex
cellent depreciation and cash 
flow.

28.150.00 FHA appraslal each
20.750.00 loan with no liability 
Consider short term notes or 
trade for difference. 806--
768-8883. 12-tfn<

fe L tl
, <- 6JAMEP A f f f H  A

1

j a
O W t T

MaylkweT
7 <r T«

/A  *M| I 1 if *J\' .'Vt Fr

C « N  N r  P r s *  E s H m e tw i 
3 6 4 *1 1 6 1

9ALBY MAYFLOW ER
202 S . 2 1  M H «  A v s .

T s ie s

FOR SALE. . . .New 1971 
Admiral portable t-v. Lucy 
Lewis. 24~ 2574. !5-tfn<

new home? Bui Id \ 
HICKS ADDITION j 

wj  iiu>. Nothing down. lo w ' 
•  Interest ra tes. j
| Fd Hicks Heal ( s t a t e 1 
I  247.3837 24 - 5189 |

J ' J K

[ APARTMENTS ]
N! W, . . ! xert nice 2 BR 

p r l -P le x e s .  all e lectrick lt- 
| chens, headng and ref. air 

R efrigerators, ranges, dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 

| schools.
"CHATEAl’X FRIONA”

I $115.00 month. 900-9th st. 
Phone 2-*7-2S78. 74-tfnr

FOR SALF. . . .Three bed
room brick: 1-3/4 baths: ca r
peted throughout: double gar
age: lots of storage space:
$1000 and approved credit will 
move you In. Bingham Land 
Company. Phone 247-2745.

14-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Sgt. and M rs. Wayne 1 ee  Tavlor, recent newlyweds, are at home In Frlona at 902 Maple. Sgt. 
Taylor is s native of sa lt Lake City, I ’tah. and Is currently stationed at Cannon Air Pot •« Base, 
rommuntlng dslly.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"IU M IER M EN ”

Lum ber, Paint & Tool*

RHEA ENGINE SERVICE
• SALES AMD SERVICE  
GMC Irrigation Engine* 
Route 2, F rlona

REED S CLEANERS
117 W*$t Sixth 

PICK UP AND D ELIVER

HOUSER
GROCERY £ MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and U*ed Car*

ERIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ieid Seeds

FOR COM PLETE  
REAL ESTATE  

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.G . McFsrland 
Phone 247-3272or 

247-2766 
Business, Farm * 

Ranches, Residences

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom Brick 
1-3/4 baths, carpeted. Phone
247-3529. 15-tfnc

US'
fa ir  ik jo c t r  ?u t '«  cane tb

WHITES AUTO
In Frlona 
Where They 
Offer Great 
Savings In 

* Battery Specials

I2 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$20.88 Exchange 
With Three Year 
Guarantee

JERRY’S
Jsed Clothing, Furniture and Miscellaneous 
le Buy--Sell--Trade. Phone 247-2538

ICorner of Main and Highway 60 8-ltp 

FRIONA VETERINARY CLINIC
Fast HI-Way 60

Gary Cash D.V.M.
Resldenre-I4l0 Euclid 
Phone 247-2470 

Office Phone 247-3012

No iw is  the tim e to  
o rch e s  & B re e ze  w ay*

LONG PROTECTION
i V  _ n— mtr* —

FLEX-0 GLASS
IS far s v ^ r  *ha» polyethylene —
It's the om/gMsauc window matsnai

GUAR
2 FULL

At Hardwire and Lumber Dealers Everywhere

P B ro s  C h icag o  6 0 6 5 1  
P io n e e rs  In  P la s t ic s  S in c e  1924

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL .DRILLING

Hicks Plumbing & Heating

See us for Installation 

and service on furnaces, 

disposals, dishwashers, 

refrigerators, and faucets.

Licensed & Bonded "Y ou r Service Man’

We Have a Good Supply of Plastic Pipe
__________________Old M sssey Bldg-Phone 247.3052

Layne Pump & Gear:
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

BARTLETT £  POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
HOL5TON BART LETT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191
■ '.Qi la. S c *  Vex: i

Farm Sales
LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Frlona, Texas 
Phone 295-6633

r FROM THE NATION'S 
GREAT POTATO COUNTRY

£ NNORTH DAKOTA
em ttfud

POTATOES

They're Ready Now!
Thit hardy teed it frown in the far north II 

hat the vigor needed to make BIG cropt in all 
commercial producing areat The finest quality you 
can find. Now et its prime

CALL YOUR DEALER SOON.

State Seed Department 
University Station, Fargo, North Dakota

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER J
HEARING AIDS j

|*lotteries "Molds ‘ free Heerleg Tests I  
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phpne 61 ' lk)0 9.tfn J
RUSSEU IRYANT

Great (National Life
(South Coast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•Life *Hospltallzatlon

Bingham Land Company
"Service Beyond A Contract"

COMP LETT R IA L  FST ATT STRUCT
JOfM BINGHAM CARROI CATIJN
Home 247-3274 Home 247.3641

p fflee  247-2745 office  247.2745 \
w *

A
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IkAI IS U T E  lOANs! I Lt6M N0TI(*T Hospital Notes
NOTICE TO PERSONS

NEED A FARM 
)R RANCH LOAN?]
Sae Ed Hicks
Phone 247-3537 or 247-31891

Am Interested In making loans 
and buying first and second Hen 
notes secured with farm and 
ranch lands.

J .  J .  Steele 
Citizens Bank Building 

Clovis, New Mexico 
Dial: 763-4396 or 763-6455 

15-4tc

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
FSTATI OF P FAR 1. KINS I F  Y 

Notice Is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary 
upon the F state of Pearl Kins- 
ley were Issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the llth day of 
January, 1971, In the proceeding 

1 Indicated below my signature 
hereto, which Is still pending, 
and that I now hold such lett
e rs . All persons having claims 
against said I state, which Is 
being administered. In the co
unty below named, are hereby 
required to present the same to 
me respectively, at the address 
below given, before suit upon 
the same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate Is closed, 
and within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post 
office address are 611 Wood
land Avenue, Frlona, Texas. 
County of Parm er, State of 
Texas. DATED this llth day 
of January 1971.

Fred W. Kinsley 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of P earl Kinsley, No. 
1112, In the County Court of 
Parm er County, Texas.

15-ltc

TR££ wun (,£ |OOTtA&l 
OlQ &£F0g£ it CAU $£ CUT 
ton  1IM 8Efl l THE TEAK, OF 

TCofiCAl AHA ,
P A f l V l T  A f F|«*T^0VT A40JT 

&  100 YEAS* Oiv  TO 9£ CUT 
Fofi.  TIM BCrf.

The FRIONA * STAR
Founded in 1925 by John W. White

P i a i n M  I n n  T V l W f  M W4 u a h  Mr Ml 
m a n *  T m

Admissions:
B illie Jo Jude, Farwell; 

Tammy Cates, Frlona: Tim o
thy Oden, Frlona; Sam( ardoxa, 
Bovina; l.ela Gardner, Frlona: 
flortenola Lara, Bovina: Bus
ter Davis, Frlona; Marlon Sch
e ll, Frlona: Larry U P rice , 
Frlona; Arlsela Gonzales, He
reford; M rs. Charles Jones, 
Frlona; Brent Gatlin, Frlona; 
Leonard Guzman, Farwell; 
John I owl og, Frlona: Betty 
Whitson, Farwell; Fldenclo 
Guzman, Frlona; Verna P rater, 
Frlona; Alice Fowler, Mule- 
shoe: Minnie Lamb, Frlona;
Inez Guerra, Frlona: Wanda 
Jones, Frlona: Betty Ann Haw
kins, Bovina: Luclla Briones, 
Bovina; and Viola Allen, Frlona.

D ism issals:
Tammy Christian, Hautle 

Curry, B illie Jo Jupe, J.R . 
Thornton, San. Cardoza, Tam
my Cates, Lola Garza, Timo
thy Oden. Marlon Schell. I arry 
0, P rice , Arlsela Gonzales, 
Margarita Ram irez, Hortencla 
L ara, Leonard Guzman, Sharon 
R. Stowers, M rs. Charles Jo
nes and Rusty Wade, John I ow- 
Dog, Wanda Jones and Lela 
Gardner.

Patients In Hospital;
Viola Allen, Luclla Briones 

and baby, June Wallace, Buster 
Davis, Louise Douglas, Alice 
Fowler and baby, Brent Gatlin, 
Inez Guerro, Fldenclo Guzman, 
Betty Hawkins, Minnie Lamb, 
Nancy Lewis, Joe Scott Merte- 
fee, Verna P rater and baby, 
Larry D. P rice  and Betty W hit
son.

m i  m e Mt. me. mt. m *  m s . *riaa-»»r»»r *  t m  m-m* * mm tarts*, mt 
me. Mat. wan m e m e m e m e mt. anas-sMtar m arati t e a  araa* * ■ »  

a*. Mao m *. Mat me m a  Mat M t Mat. mt rum pum 0anerat

i H r  m r n ana. t a w .  m a s .

auMcaimoai aarm*
I M I M .  Ik *4  M r 1

Bill EBu, Editor A  Publisher 
Wahieah Beck, Bookkeepe r 

June Floyd, Women’s Ne

Member, 
Panhandle Press

A ten., 1970

c o n t e s t s .

NOW 
UNDER

NEW
MANAGEMENT

J. O. LATHAM, Mgr.
Open 5 a.m. Till 10 p.m. 

Featuring Country Style Cooking
H o t  Biscuits W i t h  B r e a k f a s t

GRAND OPENING 
FRIDAY, JAN. 15

FREE COFFEE, 
DOUGHNUTS
HOLIDAY 

RESTAURANT
J. 0. and Corine

n

You Get Quick Results If 
You Will Use The Classified 
Ads Section of the Friona Star.

MOUNTAIN OF WORK. . . .Rhonda Bauer, Vickie Schueler and Cheryl Weatherly stand behind a 
mountain of napkins which the Frlons High School Junior class has been using In constructing the 
float which will be entered In the Inaugural parade at Austin next Tuesday. A tremendous amount 
of work has gone Into the preparation of the float. Frlona will be one of only five cities In the 
state to be represented In the parade.

I

/ • J to i y  l\>Jo  s?eci<r> o f  e a <*l e s > 
^  N P £  FOVtuO  lb* T h £  UNMTt'i) | 

S T M £ 9  A M P  c> 6 J A P A  -  
k  THE P *L P £ A < e L E  A bJP

T h e  6 0 F V E b >  z p b u l

FASTEST
IN

THE
WEST TEXAS 

EMPIRE

CURRY
MOTOR P  FREIGHT 

INC.

Paul Galyon
Local Manager
Pkoa* 247-3559

Frlona School 
Lunch Menu

Monday— corn dogs, French 
fries , hot rolls-butter, pork 
and beans, apricot cobbler and 
milk.

Tuesday--pork sausage, ma
shed potatoes, pineapple and 
r ice  pudding, hot rolls-butter, 
English peas, carrot sticks and 
milk.

W e d n ea d a  y—hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, on
ions, potato chips, apple sauce 
and milk.

Thursday.-frlto pie, pinto 
beans, peach cobbler, corn br- 
»ad-butter, buttered greens, 
inlons and chocolate milk.

Friday—baked ham, sweet 
potatoes, apple sauce cake, hot 
ro lls-butter, green beans, cab
bage slaw and milk.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim la To Please In Every Way Phone

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Dodalc StampsOnWednesdoys With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Gandys 
Big Dish

MILK 1/2 Gal. 
Carton

Sunny’s Pride

BACON Rjgtd
c a f t b e

F olgers

COFFEE
Lb. Can

1 00,0 Big
TOWELS 39*

1 Sunshine Nut Sundae in n

COOKIES 49*
1 White Swan

PEARS ? Co" 53*
L e , n ,  Barbecue 160l.

SAUCE 0nion Jar 53*
' Whitfield
\ Ho.posher p , C K l E S  « < * . 49*

Heinz

HAMBURGER RELISH
II 1/4 Oz. 
Jar

(ilaifiola
f l o u r

G lad io la

FLOUR
C

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice Fant 

County HD Agent

BF I T  MFFTING. . . .Four of the principals of the Texas-New Mexico Sugar Rebt Growers As
sociation’s annual meeting, held Saturday In Hereford, are shown here. From the left are James 
VA. Witherspoon, executive secretary , r dward McFaul of Chicago, the banquet speaker. Jay Bos
ton. president, and A.L. Black, director.

Bond Totals Art* Noted

GSPA Effects Raise In
Grain Priee Support

(x>urt House 
Notes

Instrument Report Fndlng Jan
uary 7, 1971 in County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie W arren. County 
Clerk

WO, L .L, Norton, Gerald 
Norton, et al, Sl/2 Sec. 33, 
Sec. 42, Blk. A Synd.

WO, Edwin V. W illiams. Ja 
mes A. McOanlel, N 79 ft. 1 in. 
NE/cor. Blk. 32. Farwell 

WD, W.M. Sherley, Jack Sm
ith, Part Sec. 70. Blk. H. Kelly 

wp, W.M. Sherley. R.M. 
Sherley. 30/630.13 a c .ln S ec .6 6  
Blk. H, Kelly

WD, W.M. Sherley. William 
S. Brown. 30/630.13 Int. Sec. 
66, Blk. H, Kelly

WD, Joe Crume, G .F. Nance, 
lots 4. 5, 6, Blk. 37. Farwell 

WD, J.S . Triplett, J r . .  Lola 
T rlp len  i  Flnnell, Helen. 3/20 
int. In Sl/2 & NW1/4 Sec. 23 
A Sl/2 A NF1/4 A 2.686 ac. In 
NW 1/4 Sec. 12. Blk. B. Synd.

WD, W.O. Wood. Fred M. 
Burch, NW1/4 Sec. 12. Blk. H. 
Kelly

WD, F.M. Crook, Loy W. 
Spears, part lot 2, Blk. 85, Bo
vina

WD, John Lloyd Mitchell. 
Fuel L. M itchell, NWl/4Sec. 53. 
Blk. H, Kelly

WD, Tommy W illiam s, Kate 
steelman F s t., lots 3, 4, A N 18 
ft. lot 5, Blk. 22, Bovina

WD, Mary Flalne Massey. 
Raymond M ilner, W 388 ac. Lg. 
4 9 2

WD, John W. Littlefield .Ray
mond Houston A Clyde R. Red- 
wine. E 160 ac. of S 320 ac. 
A f 91.4 ac. of N 182.8 Sec. 7, 
TI2S:R4F

WD, panhandle Sav. A Loan 
Assn., Jam es Ray Campbell, 
lot 11, Blk. 28, OT Frlona 

WD, Charles E. Corn. M.T.

Having problems with a newly 
purchased stove or refrig 
erator? Consumers have anew 
source of help for major appli
ance grievances, advises Bon
nie Lyerly. e xtension specialist 
In home management at Texas 
A  A M .

In late spring 1970, the as
sociation of Home Appliance 
and Gas Appliance Manufactur
e rs , and the American Retail 
Federation established the Ma
jor Appliance Consumer Action 
Panel. Composed of Indepen
dent consumer experts, the pa
nel serves as a liaison between 
consumers and Industry. Com
plaints are handled in a fair, 
unbiased manner by contact
ing top executives of manufac
turing companies.

Several steps are recom
mended by the Major Appli
ance Consumer Action panel 
to solve problems.

-The consumer should first 
read the instruction book, and 
check the appliance for easily- 
repaired faults.

-The dealep from whom the 
appliance was purchased should

A W.H. Cash, Wl/2Sec. 24, Blk. 
B , Synd.

WD, L.L. Norton. Gerald 
Norton, et al, 1/2 Int. to Sl/2 
Sec . 33, Sec. 42. Blk. A, Synd 

W D, R aymond Sudderth, Bed
ford Caldwell, lots 6, 7, 20. 21, 
Blk. 4, Gardner Add. Bovina 

WD, Edna Weir Davis, nan 
Ethridge, F 47 ft. 9 in. of lot 
24. Blk. 77. Frlona.

next be notified as well as the 
manufacturer.

-As a final step, the con
sumer may contact the Major 
Appliance Consumer Action Pa
nel, 20 North W acker Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606.

• • • •
Carbon tetrachloride, a com

mon ingredient in many clean
ing fluids and fire extinguish
e rs , has been banned from sale 
by the federal government as ar 
extrem e health hazard.

The chemical has a high tox
icity and may cause extensive 
damage to the liver, kidneys, 
lungs, heart and nervous sy
stem. It can be fatal if swal
lowed or Inhaled.

Carbon tetrachloride Is a 
nonflammable grease solvent, 
and has been used in cleaning 
fluids and fire extinguishers for 
many years.

I S  DA firs t warned con
sumers about the dangers of 
carbon tetrachloride for house
hold chores In 1968. The pre
sent ban Includes Its use in 
fire  extinguishers. When the 
chemical Is exposed to aflame, 
the solvent changes into phos
gene gas, a deadly poison.

Check labels on cleaning sup
plies and fire  extinguisher* for 
carbon tetrachloride. If in
cluded In any of these pro
ducts, dispose of them Immed
iately.

Use Classified Ads 
Call 247-2211

According to a report re 
ceived from Frank A. Spring, 
Chairman of the Parm er County 
Savings Bond Committee, sales 
of Series F and H I nlted States 
Savings Bonds In Parm er county 
during the month of November 
totaled $3,978. Fleven-month 
sales were $50,128 for 50 per 
cent of the announced goal for 
19-0 of $100,000.

Sales In Texas during the 
month amounted to $14,915,02? 
compared to $12,962,108 during 
November 1969, The January- 
N ivember sales totaled $166,

883,983 for 93 per cent of the 
1970 goal of $179.9 million.

Over the Nation during No
vember there were new purchas
es of F and H Bonds amounting 
to $373 million. Sales for the 
first eleven months of 1970 
were $4,281 million-5.8 per rent 
above a year earlier. Ex
changes of Series F for new 
Series H Bonds totaling $212
million were reported for the 
first eleven months-a 27 per 
cent Increase over the $167 m il
lion exchanged during 1969.

- The Lonely Heart

One of the easier ways 
to remove old wallpaper is to 
soak the wall paper with warm 
water and scrape from the top
down.

"T h e  GralnSorghum Produc
ers Association has done It 
again," reported A.W. Anthony 
Jr . of Frlona, a local repre
sentative of the organization. 
The legislative action of r e 
lating grain sorghum to corn on 
a nutritional value has given 
millions of dollars of farm 
Income protection to the grain 
sorghum producers of the I 'nl
ted States.

While many areas of farm 
Income were being lowered by 
the provisions of the new farm 
bill, the total loan and price 
support payments were raised 
from $2.14 per hundredweight 
In 1970 to $2.25 per hundred
weight for 1971.

This Is an Increase of 11< 
per hundredweight Income pro
tection on all grain grown. 
Grain sorghum is now related 
at 92 per cent of the nutrition
al value of corn, and tests are 
being conducted to substantiate 
that the nutritional value Is at 
least 95 per cent or greater 
than that of corn. This would 
mean an additional 8< per hun
dredweight Income protection 
for all grain sorghum grown.

The production year of 1969

RFMOVING STAINS—T o re- 
move combinations of greasy 
and nongreasy stains such as 
salad dressing. Ice cream , gr
avy, or meat Juices from wash
able m aterial, first sponge the 
stain with cool water. If the 
spot remains, soak In cool w ater 
for 30 minutes. If the spotstlll 
doesn’t come out, rub liquid 
soap or detergent Into It. Rinse 
well and let the material dry. 
If a greasy stain rem ains, spon
ge with a spot remover.

saw 16.8 per cent of all grain 
sorghum grown go Into export 
markets as cash sa les. This 
means that 16.8 per cent of the 
producer's Income Is derived 
directly from export markets, 
which removes this much grain 
from the local market condition.

This additional grain could 
have a depressing factor upon 
local prices. 1 xport markets 
pay well to our local produc
e rs , and milo producers must 
see that these markets are ma
intained and enlarged.

The Grain Sorghum P ro 
ducers Association, since Its 
organization In 1956, has been 
the recognized spokesman for 
grain producers. It has seen 
national production go from 22 
bushels per acre to a high of 
66 bushels per acre, which de
manded new markets, and these 
markets were found In the local 
feeding and export Industry.

Grain sorghum sales exceed 
$200,000,000 In this area each 
year and Is now the largest ac
reage and cash crop In the area. 
Producers In each county are 
elected and serve on the board 
In making policy decisions and 
giving directions. Their efforts 
have paid big dividends for the 
producers of this area.

Administrative decisions are 
being made each day that af
fects the Income of each grain 
sorghum producer. GSPA must 
meet with leaders on all levels 
to get the best possible deal for 
the producer. Many procurers 
have overlooked the oppominity 
to support this commodity with 
their membership dues. Inci- 
dently, as a landowner or land 
operator, have you given your 
support?

P U B L I S H E R  S C O P Y

* t«la t«-«l Ke|M»rt o f  ( o n d it io n  o f  ** , riona S ta te  iiank

o f  F r i o i l J  i l l  t h e  " M a t e  o f  T e x a s  anil I k o m e a t i r  ' - t i l i - i i l i a r i r -  a t  i h r  c l o s e  o f

hiininen» on  Je ce n b e r  31, , I*) 70 .

A S S E T S
I Cash anil due from Sank* including t  O J . 2 7 1 . 1 3  un pi atari debit*
2. U S. Treaaury securities
3 Securities of other t ' S  Governm ent agennee and corporation*
4. Obligation* of Stataa and political subdivisions
5 Other securities including S  corporate «tock«
(  Trading account m i n i m
7. Federal fund* void and aecuntiea purchased under agreement* to  reaell
5. Other loan*
9 Bank premises. furniture and Matures. and other aaeet* representing Sank premi

10 Real estate owned other than hank premise*
11 I n v vet merit* in submdtanea not consolidated
12 Custom er's liability to  this hank on acceptancvw outstanding
13 O ther am><
14 T O T A L  A S S E T S

I I  A B I M T I E S
15 Demand depoaita a t individual*, partnership*, and corporaluma 
I t  T im * and saving* depoait* a l indlviduai*. part nership*. and corporation*
17 D eptsat* of United S la ts *  Government 
IS Depomt* of S ta tes and political *ubdlvi*too»
IS Depoait* of foreign governm ent* and official institution*
20 Deposit* of commercial hank*
21 Certified and officer*' checks, etc
22 T O T A L  D E P O S IT S

la ) T ota l demand ilepiaat* 
ib Total tim e and aavtnga daptanta

23. Federal fund* purchased and re ru n  tie* *oid under agreement* to repurr here
24 O ther liabilities for borrowed money
25 M ortgage indebtedness
14. Acceptance* executed bv nr for account of Oita bank and raitetanding 
27 O ther Hahilitiea 
.’8 T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S
29 M IN O R IT Y  IN T E R E S T  IN C O N S O L ID A T E D  S U B S ID IA R IE S

R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
W> K m erv e  for tmd <i*ht !«*■•* on  ln«n» up pursuant to inti*rnal Ravrou# Srrv ic* ruling* 
31 Othar miorvwi on Ioann 
32. KiNPrv*R on laru n tim
S t  T O T  A I. R E S E R V E S  ON LOANS AND S E f T R I T l E S

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
14. Capital notea and debenture*

specify interest ra t*  and m aturity of each iaau* outstanding 
35 Equ ity capital, total 
M . Preferred atock to ta l par value 

No share* outstanding
37. Common stock total par value

N il *harea a u th on te d  3 *  J  J 'J  V i  share* ,>utstanding i »
38. Surplus
39 Undivided profit*
40 Reserve for contingencies and other capital raser ves
41 T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A CCO U N TS
42 T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S .  R E S E R V E S . AND C A P IT A L  ACCO UN TS

M E M O R A N D A
1 Average of total depoait* for the 15 calendar day* ending with call date
2 Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar day* ending noth call date
3 Unearned discount on instalment loan* included in IotaI capital account*

» - - . , -  . 
i
i  i :

D u i x a m s C r a

3 254 w 3 18
1 3 # 3

2  j 0
0 7 0 7 5
0 0 0 0 0

2 4 5 L S 5
§ H

0 0

m . W i
5 0 0 0 2 6 1 8 7

1 2 0 0 9

8 8 1

2 1 9 1 9 5 1 7

N  ->1 j  . 556 - i a .

9 133 393 39 j 15
3 143 144 92 I S

2J7 629 33 17
454 4S3 20! 18

00 19

00 20

l ib 774 34 21

XXX XXX XXX XX 22

XXX XXX XXX XX I • A
XXX XXX XXX

5b
lb

23
00 24

00 25
00 28

138 858 2 .
!  / j  1 * 55

27

2M

29

3 6 6 3900100
30
II
32

33

0 0  34

___________________Q O J  35

JO s«

3 0 0  0 0 0  0 0  j 37

11 j 1j  S3o

38

39
40

41
42

12 393 296 47. l
7 )35 500 26, 2

26 725 65 1

/, J o r r v  D. Hinkle , o f  ih s  t h e s e w n s f  hank, d *  m frm a ip  | , W i a w  i that I h u  report t f

m a r k  m a n s  ma
Ntrraxv * axAi.t

Aastro to uad swhamhMf Mferv me f* 1 2 t h
tad / hereby certify lhaf I am aaf « * officer or director „/ this I

W» v e s i a v i  rrysree J  Untf 1

day J a i u i a r y  . i » 7 1 .

ry P ahftc7 1  S a fa

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And D««f Production Area.

Frlona Mambtr FDIC Phono 247-2716

N O T I C E
January 30th Is the last day

to pay 1970 state and county taxes without penalty
-  AND -

JANUARY 30th IS THE LAST DAY TO

REGISTER TO VOTE
NOTICE

IN 1971 ELECTIONS
NOTICE NOTICE

Voter  Registrat ion Cert i f icates  W i l l  Be Issued  To A p p l i c a n t s  18 
Y e a r s  A n d  A b o v e  A n d  Those W ho  W i l l  Be 18 By  M arch  1, 1972 .  
Cert i f icates  Issued To Those U nder  21 Wi l l  Be  L a b e le d  "For F ed e ra l  
Elect ions O n ly  Unti l  21 Y e a r s  Of  A g e  Reg is t ra t io n  Cert i f icates  
Wil l  Conta in  B i r th d a te  So It Can Be  Used  After A p p l i c a n t  Turns 21.

Persons may register to vote at the Parmer 
County Courthouse, Bovina City Hall and 
Ethridge-Spring Agency_____________________

NOTICE TO VEHICLE OWNERS
1971 PLATES GO ON SALE FEBRUARY 1st

Owners  should  bring to the t a x  collector's off ice The Vehic le  
Registrat ion Form Recently M a i le d  To Them By The State O f  Te xa s

HUGH MOSELEY
Parmer County Tax Assessor-Collector

You May Use This Form To Register To Vote In 1971

VOflllG
reinaci

*»«Uf Of VOTtff 

f f t f l T  A D O t fS I  

CITY AMO / If

«■ []*•<• n i

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
PARMER .ounty tubs

FOR VOTlWC YEAR BfGiftft'ftC M»Bf m I 1*71 AMO (M 0IM C M M U A J IV  7$ 1977

OATf

M C f  T '0 « S

••■'tHdete

Shmm date 
•f »« I n n  let*

M A A S  Of ACf • f»»« 6 i
It IB tiff ‘1$  

6 me*

Month Da? Ymt

I m r f ' t f  t M  c b m  *t • Cftifen e« t * e  UntMrt S ttt# * end * b « • * i e 4  »«* !•■•«
I fMf • « *» » '* •  m * * tf 1*9 I f f  M r*tf4’«« •• B t if f )  more t**#  6

« • « * *  H i  .  >r*rU>9| ie<* et tA.« • »? <«t rw t i t e r *  *B *«mi w * * *  a . . . .  # ^  ____
f ld P t lO f t t  A»r»a« I »»«»t*f>mt tfce •« *#<*• • *«** fwiGon te preewt tNl nt *
tB fM lr iN B  e» •  •• • Hfmmi ^  0, i ^ ^ . i
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With the current low hog pr
ices , commercial producer* 
must strive for efficiency In 
order to withstand this price- 
coat squeeze.

According to Dr. W.B. Tho
mas, a Texas AftM University, 
Extension swine specialist, the 
major factors that Influence 
the efficiency or cost of pro
ducing a 220 pound market hog 
are fixed coat, feed efficiency, 
coat of grain and pigs marketed 
per sow per year.

"F ix ed  cost, such as depre
ciation, interest on Investment, 
Insurance, miscellaneous and 
repairs cost approximately 
$1.25 a head for each $100 In
vested, provided 16 pigs are 
marketed per sow each y e a r," 
the swine specialist explains. 
" I t  Is Impossible to produce 
hogs without any capital invest
ment, but the amount Invested 
should be the minimum requ
ired to provide proper envir
onments for the pigs.*’

Feed efficiency, the amount 
of feed required to obtain a 
pound of gain, certainly affects 
the cost of production. If by

MOLSTURF E  ENEMY OF 
MELTING CHOCOLATE—Cho
colate will not melt properly 
If the slightest amount of mois
ture Is Introduced. Any moi
sture will make the chocolate 
bits tighten Into a solid mass. 
T h e  solid mass may also re 
sult when melting chocolate at 
too high a temperature. If 
chocolate does tighten, how
ever, you may make It smooth 
again by heating it In a double 
boiler over hot but not boiling 
water and then blending In up 
to 1 tablespoon of vegetable 
shortening.

following better management 
practices, adjusting feeders to 
eliminate feed waste and feed
ing various classes of pigs ac
cording to their needs, the feed 
requirement can be reduced by 
one-half pound for each pound 
of weight gained, an approxi
mate savings of $3.50 on each 
head would result If mllo were 
costing $2.40 a hundredweight.

The price of grain sorghum 
also greatly Influence the cost 
of production.

"A s  the price of grain sor
ghum lncreases-40 cents a hun
dredweight, the cost of pro
ducing a 220 pound market hog 
Increases approximately $2.70, 
provided a feed efficiency of 
four pounds of feed for every 
pound gained Is obtained," Tho
mas says.

HR AW WORK. . . .A Soil Conservation Service core drilling crew Is shown working on the Run
ning Water Draw watershed on the R. J. Sanderson Ranch near 1 azbuddle.

CHAMBER MEETING Activity On Draw Project

Manager Gets Raise; 

New Board Presented
The Frlona Chamber of Com

m erce board of directors voted 
Tuesday to give manager Billy 
Jones a $125 per month raise 
In the board's regular monthly 
meeting.

The Increase brought Jones" 
salary to $625 per month. He 
also receives $50 per month 
car allowance and membership 
in Frlona Country Club.

Presented were the five new 
members of the board of dir
ecto rs, who were elected last 
month. They were Wendell 
Gresham, Ron Davenport. EL

K. Kendrick, Ray Murphree and 
Glenn E. Reeve, J r .

Jones reported on the Cham
ber's  second annual Christmas 
Lighting Contest, as well as a 
proposed driver's license sch
ool for Spanish people.

President Steve Messenger 
appointed committees for the 
Chamber banquet February 4.

Also discussed was the print
ing of a place mat to be used 
locally, and offered to the 
Chamber banquet, by Nelson 
Lewis, representing the Parm 
er County historical Society

Running Water Draw Water
shed, far from being dead, has 
some activity going this week. 
A crew working with the Soil 
Conservation Service has begun 
a series of tests to determine 
the erodabillty of the soils In 
the draw. The crew, Jim 
Ryan, of Fort Worth and Wil
liam Carter of Waco, special
izes In core drilling. The Con
struction 1 nglneer Bill Bruce 
and the Core Drill Geologist 
Bob Lathrop are supervising 
the work and making prelim i
nary on-the-spouanalysls.

The purpose of the Investi
gation Is to determine If per
manent grass established Inthe 
emergency spillways of the 
planned flood prevention dams 
will sufficiently control water 
erosion during flood stages. If 
vegetation does not prove to be 
sufficient, concrete will be re

commended for the spillways. 
Tills would Increase the cost 
considerably.

There are two structures s c 
heduled to be built In Parmer 
County. One structure Is to be 
located about one mile north of 
Bovina and the other afiout five 
and one half m iles Northwest 
of [.azbuddle.

For more Information about 
these flood prevention stru c
tures contact the Soil Cons*T 
vatton Service office In Frlona.

MOVING T IP S—Moving Into 
a new home? To make the Job 
easier, label each carton, stat
ing contents and the room in 
which you want the box placed. 
Park together those Items you 
will need Immediately upon ar
rival at your new home. Have 
them loaded on the van last so 
they can be unloaded first.

On The Farm

In Parmer County
MACK HEALD 
County Agent

Cattle Waste Problem
Object Of Tech Research

In Texas f>eef cattle outnum
ber people seven to one. The 
beef < attle raised In com mer
cial feedlots of the High Plains 
of Texas produce money In the 
bank, an attractive economy, 
and enough solid waste each 
year " to  form a mountain."

In three research papers, 
Texas Tech I nlversltyspecial
ists told the American Society 
of Agricultural Engineers 
meeting lnrhlcagoTuesday that 
progressive cattle feeders, uni
versities, state regulatory ag
encies and others are experi
menting with new design con
cepts based on a systems ap
proach to the entire problem of 
feed lot waste.

Involved, they said, are pol
lution abatement, weight gain In 
cattle, feed efficiency and pro
fit.

The work of six Texas Tech

r

" w v e y w x B V  s f z
He A IK IT  NO COW ARD  
H IS  P € E T  J U ST  Q C T  
GOOD JUD6EMEMT

researchers was reported at 
the national meeting Tuesday 
(Dec. 8), and other Texas Tech 
report* on recharge of the Og- 
allala Aquifer are scheduled for 
Wednesday sessions.

Chairman George F. Meena- 
ghan of the department of Ch
emical I nglneerlng reported on 
"G as Production from Beef 
Cattle W astes." His research 
was conducted with Director 
[*n  M. Wells of theT wtasTech 
Water Resources (e n te r . Ani
mal Science Prof. R.C. Albln 
and Agricultural Engineering 
Prof. W alter Grub.

Cattle used In their experi
ments were held In environ
mental chambers and wastes 
were flushed Into a two-stage 
digestion system which produc
ed methane gas as an end pro
duct.

The system, I* -. Meenaghan 
told the engineers. Is feasible 
"and can be used for obtaining 
nominal treatment of beef cat
tle w astes" although even with 
the best conditions, the system 
"w ill not be sufficient for com
plete treatm ent."

Tile researchers said that 
while methane gas Is produced 
In sufficient quantities for sale, 
the only profit to the feedlot 
operator would be In efficiency 
of operation which would con
tribute to a saving In overall 
cost of waste < ontrol.

prof. Grub, In reporting ot 
composting waste both In a drum 
digestion system and In open 
composting, concluded that this, 
too. Is a feasible solution but 
"requ ires skilled management 
to obtain satisfactory re su lts ."

Most waste now Is plied In 
open composting without any 
system for stabilizing It, the 
researchers found. It could be 
treated In specially designed 
digesters or In exposed compost 
plies turned at regular Inter
vals. When stabilized the com

post could be stored In a wet 
or dry state without danger of 
heating, attracting Insects or 
causing noxious odors. W'hlle 
feasible, this also represents 
added cost to the feedlot oper
ation.

Working with Grub In this 
study were a graduate student, 
J.D . Martin, and Instructor l„ 
L. Keeton.

Keeton also presented a pa
per on the effects of manure 
depth on runoff from southwes
tern cattle feedlots. This re 
search was done In association 
with Grub, Wells, Meenaghan 
and Albln.

rr i w t v  umN *  uoutwi r go *>

WHITES AUTO
In F riona 
For Their 
T remendous 
Battery Specials

•  •  •

6 volt battery 
as Low As

$9.88
With Exchange

WHERE 
TO GET 
A PAPER 

IN FRIONA

•  •  •

The Frlona Star goes on sale by 6 p.m. 
each Wednesday. If you would like to
get dn early copy, the Star Newsstands 
are filled as soon as the paper Is printed.

*  *  *

Frlona Star ‘*24 Hour” Newsstands are 
Located at the following locations:

•Frlona Star Office. . .916 Main
•Post Office. . ..Sixth & Euclid 
•Allsup's 7-11 Drlve-ln
Papers may also be purchased In the 

following stores:
•Bl-Wize Drug 
•Piggly Wiggly
•White’s Super Market 
•Earl’s Parmer House

* * *
Save Money Over Newsstand Prices With A 
Year’s Subscription.

LIABILITIESASSETS
F irst Mortgage Real I state

I oana................................. 3
Home Improvement 1 oana, . . 
Loans to Members, Secured by 

Their Ssvlngs Deposits. . . . 
Gssh and U.S. Government

Bonds.............................................
Stock In Federal Home

l.o*n Bank...................................
Office Site* and Buildings. 
Furniture and Fixtures . . . 
Prepaid F ederal

Insurance Prem ium...............
Other Assets..................................

Capital (Savings lieposlt*).. 
Advances, Federal Home

I-oan Bank. ...........................
1 oana in P rocess....................
Payments by Borrowers for 

Taxes, Insurance, e t c . . . .
Other LI abilities......................
Reserve for 1 nesrned

Discount................................
Reserve* and Surplus............

CLYDE RAYl 
President

LYNN L, MARTIN 
Fxec. V ice President 

DIXIE HOGG
Ass't Vice President-Secretary

RUFtlS FRFEMAN 
Vice President 

CHARLES R lT L F m F  
Vice President 
NEIL McBRIDf 

Ass't Vice President 
BILL BOONE 

V.P. (Branch Manager 
FAYE FARROW 

Aas't Sec. (Branch) 
DWAYNE YOUNG 

Controller

TOTAL

TOTAL

DIRECTORS
REESE CAGLE  

Chairman 
CARL ROOOLPH 

Vice-Chairman
CLYDE RAYL

ROY KEETER

E .C . KELSO
ESTHI R SMITH VAN SOI I I N SCOTT McGEHEE 

K. BARNETT, Jr
ERNEST W HEELER, Jr. 

DONALD R. BONNER
LYNN L . MARTIN DON WILLIAMS

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS
H O M E O F T l C E  B R A N C H  O F F I C E

801 Pile St 2nd and Abilene St
CLOVIS, N MEX. PORTALES. N MEX.
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W E  C A R E  
A B O U T  T H I S  

C O M M U N I T Y  .

-• R e a d  Us 
E v e r y  W e e k  — 

And S e e .
r

Girl Born To 

Jerry Burnetts
Mr. and M r*. Je rry  Burnett 

of Weslaco, Texas, became pa
rents of a baby girl at a Wes
laco hospital Saturday, Janu
ary 2. She weighed 7 lbs. 11 
ozs. and was named Lee Ann.

Lee Ann has one s is te r , Skot- 
tl, 4, and one brother, Russell, 
2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Frank Burnett. Bovina, 
and Wes Smith, Dlmmltt.

Mrs. E .B . Brannon. Frlona, 
Is the maternal great-grand
mother.

u m  I U0UDN 1 G«MO GO to

WHITES AUTO
In Frionu 
Where They’re 
Offering Money- 
Saving Battery 
Specials

•  •  #

2 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$14.88 Exchange 
With Two Year 
Guarantee

Rusty U ade Jones 

Born Here Friday
Mr. and M rs. Charles Jones. 

603 Springfield, became parents 
of a baby boy at 1:20 a.m. F r i
day, January 8. He weighed 
8 lbs. 13 ora. and was named 
Rusty Wade.

Older children of the couple 
are Marry and Dodl.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. W.H. Jones and Mr. and 
M rs. Estls Baas, all of Frlona.

Great-grandparents are Mr 
and M rs. A.W. Anthony S r .. 
Frlona, and M r. and Mrs W.
A. Bass. Rocky, Oklahoma.

NFW YF.AR’S FIRST B A B Y ... .Kipper Dale Harper, who was 
[>  Baca County. New Mexico’s first baby in 1971. Is pictured 
here with his mother and daddy, Mr. and Mrs Bobby Harper, 
who live on a ranch between Fort Sumner and Roswell. The 
baby was born at 12:51 p.m. Wednesday, January 6 at !>e Baca 
General Hospital In Fort Sumner. Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Art Jones, Fort Sumner, M rs. Virginia Ityson, Canyon 
and Mr. and M rs. Glenn Dyson. Borger. The great-grand
parents are J .L . Taylor, Frlona- M rs. Marie Harper, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado: Mr. and M rs. Joe Ashley, Plalnvlew, Texas: 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dyson. Floydada, Texas

Miscellaneous Shower
Honors Sandy Reznik

A miscellaneous shower In 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Moore 
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. Friday, 
was a courtesy for Sandy R e t- 
nlk. who will become the bride 
of Ronnie Altman, January 29.

The serving table was cov 
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a pink floral 
arrangement. C ookles and 
punch were served by Randle 
Lou Kelley and Susan Vestal.

Gwyn Moore presided at the 
guest register

Special guests were M rs. A.

L. Reznik andMrs. Lucy Lewis, 
mothers of the engaged couple 
and M rs. Bee Westbrook, ma
ternal grandmother of the pro
spective bridegroom.

Co-hostesses with M rs.
Moore were Mesdames Marlon 
F ite . Rosco Ivie, Sterling Gra
ham, John Hays, Rene snead, 
Fstis Bass. Travis Stone, R i
chard Vaughn, L-R. Hand, Ch
arles Short, Melvin Hassei^*- 
flug, Marvin Jordan, A.T. Sto
w ers, J r . ,  J .P . Sim s, Max Self 
and Claude Garth.

'MS/acair 0 0  th e  10 1
Phone 247-2211 
By Noon on Tuesday

When the c*lve* are on the ground you'll be glad you had T  E Liquid Feed 
Supplement on the range

It deliver* the protein, vitamins and trace minerals your cows need to produce 
a better calf crop. It will give them extra energy, make them forage better 
and enable them to get all the nutrition available from stalks, hay or (tastun*.

With T-E  Liquid Feed Supplement in your feeding program, you can count 
on more conaiatent eatnia. better conception, easier calving, fewer abortions 
or atiilboma and larger caivea dropped and weaned

t

Fed free-choice, T -E  Iaquid Feed takes the gueaawork and hard work out of 
supplement feeding. I t ’a self rationing Animals consume what 
they need— no more, no lea* And since one T-E  feeder will 
take rare of 75 to 100 head up to ten dava, it does away with 
moat, of the work

There are many good reasons for feeding T-E  Liquid Supple
ment that you can count in your calf crop Talk to vour dealer 
about other reasons why T -E  Liquid Feed saves you time and 
makes vou money

r  r  i (Qu i d  r r e o  s u p p l e m e n t  i s  m a d e  e p o m  a p a t e n t e d  f o r m u l a

Th« basic ingredients of T E Liquid Feed Supplement are urea phospOonc 
acid m olasses vitamins A. D and F and trace minerals The urea is ehem  
Telly inhibited (by the patented formulation with phosphoric acid and 
m olasses) to control the release of nitrogen and pace its conversion into 
protein for more efficient use by the animal LIQUID FEED 

SUPPLEMENT
CU M M IN G S  

F A R M  STO R E

Fifteen Listed On 
Straight A Honor Roll

.According to an announce
ment from John R. Cook, F r l
ona High School principal, early 
this week, fifteen students were 
listed on the straight A honor 
roll for the third six weeks.

They were Kay Cochran, Sa
rah Gammon, Darlene Harper, 
T rip  Horton, Gary L and, Nsnoy 
Martinez, Carolyn Murphree, 
Kathy Mel ean, Carol Reeve, 
Annette Reznik, Dale Schueler, 
Gayla Self, Holly Stephenaon, 
Lou Whaley and Debrs Wyly.

Those named to the honor 
ro ll with A'a and 1 B were 
Beverly Bailey, B ill Bailey, 
Cindy Barnett, Gloria Brown, 
Greg C ollier, Glenda Deaton, 
Ellen I enny, Shera Finley, [> - 
nise Frazier and Ann Hurst.

Alao Sally Kendrick, Mike 
MUla, Ji ll  Rlethmayer, Marie 
Russell, Betty Sachs, Carleen 
Schlenker, Susie Spring. Sheila 
Struve and Gay Welch.

Students making A’s with 2

Spring Style

B ’s were Jeannle Bandy, John 
Bingham, Randy Dorrell, Bryan 
Elliott, Margaret Fmerson, 
Sylvie Flores, Carolyn Gore, 
Donna Harper, Sylvia Hernan
dez, Kathy Horton, CInda John
son, Bobby I ewellen, Mike 
M iles, Richard Shirley and 
Holly Welch.

Those making A’a with 3 B ’s 
were W illie  Bailey, Janice Ban
dy, Vll ki Beck, Janies Bur
chett, B ill Gipson, Larry John
ston, Dorothy Johnston, Donnie 
Lewellen, Pam Lewellen, Susan 
Martin, Glenda Reeve, Chris 
Sanders, Billy Sides, l ls a T s y -  
lor, Gerall Wyly and Carl 
Evans.

Rhonda Bauer, Debra C arl
ton, Tina Day, Matt Garth, Cyn
thia Hutson, Kim P a rr, Jan 
Wallis and Kyle Shelton made 
A’s with 4 B’s.

Ricky Johnson and Kent Pat
terson made B’s with 1 A.

Show
Presented Thursday

Following a talk by Jan W silts 
at the Thursday afternoon meet
ing of Frlona Young Homemak
ers In the Frlona High School 
Speech Auditorium, was a 
spring style show.

Members of the third year 
clothing classes modelled gar
ments they had made with Gay 
Welch serving aa narrator. 
Then M rs. Dave Thompson, re 
presenting Ruthle’s , and Mrs. 
Ray Fleming, representing The 
Hut, presented several spring 
fashions.

The devotional was presented 
by M rs. Larry Moyer. Mrs.

Billy Slfford was a special gu
est.

Refreshments were served 
by M rs. Alton Peak and Mrs. 
Eugene Bandy, hostesses.

Members of Future Homema
kers of America who served as 
baby sitters wereM allndaM lll- 
e r , Reba Holt, Iwnna Mann. 
Jan Young, Debbie P rosser and 
Becky Branum.

Plans were made for the club 
members to operate the con
cession stand at the livestock 
show, which will be held Feb
ruary 19 and 20.

Delta Kappa Gamma
Holds January Meet

The January meeting of the 
lota i ta Chapter of 1 Jells Kap
pa Gamma Society waa held 
Saturday morning In the home 
of M rs. Frnest Osborn.

Co-hostesses for the coffee 
were M rs. Frank Truitt and Joy 
Morton.

Mrs. Byron Hardgrove and 
Mrs. Coleman Moseley present
ed reports on what Is being done 
by members of the organization 
In keeping up with the trends In 
education, professional grow

th, cultural activities and per- 
aonal grow tli.

•’ How Can We Grow P rofes
sionally?" was the challenge 
presented by M rs. Lois 1 ee, 
guest speaker.

Frlona members present 
were Mrs. Moseley, M rs. F thel 
Renger, M rs. John R. Cook, 
M rs. Fay Reeve, M rs. Wana 
Brewer, M rs. Martha Bates, 
M rs. Hardgrove, Mra. Truitt, 
and M rs. Osborn.

Thoae of you who read thl* column last week will probably 
remember that mention was made of our gratitude that nothing 
disastrous had hap,^ned to any of us as we went hither and 
yon and had friends and relatives doing llkewlae during the
Christmas-New Y ear's holidays.

At the time I didn’t know of an Incident which had happened 
to l eon and Marla Hartman of Boise, Idaho. I eon Is better 
known In Frlona than Is M arls and we almost claim him as one 
of us. He made his home with his aunt and uncle. Oleta and 
Orville Houser, several years and attended local achoola.

I eon and Marla are both students at a university In Moaco. 
Idaho and were on their way bark to achool after having spent 
several days visiting the Housers and other relatives and 
friends here and In Hereford. Their granddad, G.C. Hart
man Is now living In Hereford.

Near Montlcello. Idaho the two young people were stopped 
by a member of the Utah State Highway Police Before the 
policeman was able to tell the Hartmans what had happened 
. . .  k i n .  «  (noitivM r a n  un to the car and forced Leon and

The policeman, who had been shot by the two gunmen a few 
minutes earlier, flagged another car down and went to the 
nearest police ststlon to report what had happened to him 
before going on to the hospital for treatment.

The gunmen forced the Hartman youths from their car. 
handcuffed them together then left In Leon’s car. I eon was 
able to carry Marla on his back until they came to a camper 
and were able to get help. Then t h e  people who befriended 
them took them Into town and to the police station.

When the group arrived at the police station the dispatcher 
was making an attempt to radio Information about the Incident 
so that road blocks could he set up, but had very few facts to 
report. Of < ourse, Leon was able to supply the make, model, 
color and license number of his car.

Within a few minutes after road blocks had been set up, 
the fugitives ran upon one and attempted to get away by driv
ing down a little used road. The car was wrecked and the. 
men were captured.

After I-eon gave the needed Information, to proper officials, 
he Immediately called Orville to report the Incident. Orville 
and Oleta went to Cortez, Colorado, and helped M arla get on 
her way to school by way of bus. Then assisted Leon In the 
purchase of a new car and saw him on his way.

Being late for school, the Inconvenience of the episode, 
the scare  Leon and Marla got nor any of the Incidentals up
set Leon very much. He summed up the entire exj>erlence 
by saving, "1 feel so luckv fust to be alive.”

• • • 0

One of the most sought after speakers In the nation. Dr. C. 
L. Kay, assistant president of Lubbock Christian College, 
will be speaking In Frlona again soon. He has accepted an 
Invitation to speak at the Thursday, January 21 meeting of 
New Horizons Junior Study Club.

"God and Country,”  will be the theme of his talk.
This meeting will be open to the public and Mrs. W alter 

Cunningham, president. Is Inviting everyone who Is inter
ested to attend.

££L23a x
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Teams Split Pair
With Floydada

Eighth Grade 7th Graders Top V isitors 
Tourney Here

Frlona High School split t 
pair of varsity basketball ga 
tries with visiting Floydada last 
Friday In D istrict 3 . A A action. 
The Squaws maintained their 
unbeaten district record and ran 
their season record to 17-2 
when a second-half spurt sent 
them past the VVhlrlettes, 35- 
24.

The Chiefs, meanwhile, drop
ped their first d istrict game ot. 
a cold shooting performance, 
45-33.

The Squaws started off very 
cold, hitting only six of their 
28 field goal shots during the 
first half, and held only a one- 
point lead at the half, 14-13. 
Lucky for Frlona, the V hlrl- 
ettes weren't doing much bet
ter.

In the third quarter, the gu
ards and forwards played great 
defense, and this seemed to help 
the team pick up on offense, as 
the Squaws outscored the Whlrl- 
ettes, 15-3, to take a 29 -lb lead 
Into the final quarter, and break 
open the close game.

Diane Day scored five field 
goals In the third quarter rally. 
The team Increased their shoot
ing In the second half, hitting 10 
of 22 attempts. Floydada was 
held to only 18 shots from the 
floor for the entire game, mak
ing only eight of them.

Miss (lay's 22 points led the 
Squaws.

The Chiefs started out as cold 
as the sub-freezing tempera
ture outside the gym. They did
n’t get a field goal until only 
32 seconds were left In the first 
quarter.

However, Floydada wasn’t 
exactly burning up the nets, and 
led only 9-5 at the end of the 
quarter.

Frlona still couldn’t get the 
lid off the basket In the second 
quarter. The Chiefs fell 10 
points behind at 19.9 midway of 
the quarter. R eserves came In 
to spark a comeback which tr
immed the lead to 19-15 at the 
half.

Frlona scored first In the 
third quarter, pulling to within 
two at 19-17. They later tra il
ed by only one at 27-26 late In 
the third quarter, but never

were able to tie the score or 
take the lead,

Floydada finally began to hit 
the basket In the final quarter to 
take the win, their first In dis
trict play.

• • • •

SQUAWS 6 8 15 6 .-3 5
Floydada 5 8 3 7 .-2 4

Diane Day, 11-0-22: S. Crof- 
ford, 2-1-5; K. Crofford, 2-0- 
4: S. Smith, 1-1-3: J. Rleth- 
mayer, 0-1-1.

• • • •
CH1FFS 5 10 II 7 --33
Floydada 9 10 12 14--45

Finley, 7-1-15: Fortenberry, 
3 -0 -6 ; McPherson, 1-2-4; L.
Fallw ell, 0 -0 -0 : Royal. 2-2-6 ; 
Clark. 1-0-2: Bailey, 0 -0 -0 .

Frosh Falls 
To Littlefield

Frlona’ s Freshmen lostthelr 
game to Littlefield here Thurs
day night, 60-46. Frlona took 
the lead on a basket by Jay 
Messenger with 4 0 seconds gone 
on the clock.

Littlefield tied It up with 6;38 
left In the quarter. Kent Pat
terson put us ahead again but 
Littlefield tied It up, Ricky 
Carr again *put Frlona ahead, 
but I Ittlefleld again pulled ah
ead.

Frlona took the lead, 15-14 
at the start of the second quar
ter and kept the lead until L it
tlefield went ahead 20-19 with 
4;08 left In the half. Littlefield 
had the longest lead of 18points 
which came with 1:10 left In the 
game. Final score was 60-46.

• • * •
Frlona 13 21 28 46
Littlefield 14 26 42 60

Ricky C arr, 7-4-18; Bill 
Fallw ell, 3 -3 -9 ; Jay Messen
ger, 2-1-5; Je sse  Rando, 2-1- 
5; James P erea, 0 -4 -4 ; Kent 
Patterson, 1-1-3: Trip Horton, 
1- 0- 2.

HApf Y RFBOUNPFR. . . .Vicki Lien seems happy with the fact that she Is hauling down this
rebound for the Frlona Squaws In their battle with Floydada here last Friday. In the left back
ground Is Squaw guard Gloria Brown, and Jayn M assle Is In the right background. The Squaws 
won the game, 35-24 and also won at Olton Tuesday night to clinch the first half d istrict cham
pionship.

Eighth Grade Team Tops Littlefield
The eighth grade boys won 

their game against Littlefield 
last Thursday very handily as 
substitutes played part of the 
second quarter and all the last 
half.

Frlona took the lead with 27 
seconds gone In the game on a

Chiefs, Squaws fake 
Wins At Abernathy

basket by Gene Strickland. L it
tlefield tied It up and Clay Ban
dy made a goal to put Frlona 
ahead for good with 5:05 left 
In the first quarter.

Littlefield trailed by five at 
the end of the first quarter, 
12-7, Frlona made 19 points 
In the second quarter and L it
tlefield made only one. F rt- 
ona's longest lead was 33points 
(45-12) with 1:35 left In the

NOFlRt, GOStfclb

WHITES AUTO
In F rlona 
For Their 
Great Battery 
Specials

12 Volt Battery 
As Low As 
$11.88 Exchange 
With One Year 
Guarantee

Frlona High School’s basket
ball teams claimed a pair of 
wins over Abernathy lastTues- 
day In D istrict 3-AA games 
The wins gave both teams per- 
feet 2-0reeord s Indistrlctplav.

The Squaws disposed of Aber
nathy. 58-32, and following that 
game the Chiefs outclassed the 
Antelopes, 69 .59 .

The Chiefs were bolstered by 
a return to his "old  form” by 
Ronnie McPherson. A Junior 
forward, McPherson had been 
hobbled In early-season games 
by an Injury he sustained during 
football season, which knocked 
him out of the football wimhip, 
as well as the beginning of bas
ketball.

McPherson, getting over his 
knee Injury, pumped In 20points 
last Tuesday to pace the Chief
tains In scoring for the first 
time. Last year as a sopho
more, Ronnie had led the team’s 
scoring toward the end of the 
season.

Sophomore Larry Fallwell 
also started for the first time, 
and he added 12 points to the 
team’s attack. Post-m an J. V. 
Finley had 13, and Mike Royal 
scored 10.

The Chiefs led from the op
ening quarter, holding a 32-24

lead at the half. Abernathy hung 
in close, but Frlona was equal to 
the occasion with a 20-point 
outburst In the final quarter to 
wrap up the victory, their s e 
venth of the season against 11 
losses.

The Squaws had little trouble 
roaring to their 16th win of the 
season against only two losses. 
The team bounced back from Its 
loss in the Claude tournament 
finals and were never headed.

Frlona built a 31-15 lead at 
halftime Into a 43-21 three-qu
arter advantage, and coasted for 
the win.

I (lane Day had a 32-polnl 
game to pace the Squaws. So
phomore Sharon Smith added 13 
points.

• • « •
CFU1 FS 18 14 17 20--69
Abernathy 13 11 19 16—59

Finley, 3-7.13; Fortenberry, 
2 -0 -4 ; McPherson. 8 -4-20: L. 
Fallw ell, 6-0-12: Bandy. 2-3- 
7; Clark, 0-1-1: Bailey, 1-0-2; 
Royal, 3-4-10.

• • • •
SQUAWS 14 17 12 15-58
Abernathy 7 8 6 11-32

Day, 14-2-32: Smith. 6-1- 
13: K. Crofford. 1-0-2: Rleth- 
mayer, 1-3-5.

Longhorn Stampede
By Mike Casey

The varsity boys of Lazbud- 
dle captured the first tourna
ment championship In more than 
five years when they downed the 
Causey Tomcats 43-41 In a 
tightly contested ball game all 
the way. The lead changed hands 
several times with neither team 
holding more than a five point 
lead.

Charles Lee led the barrage 
for the ’ Horns by tossing In 17 
points. John Jones was next 
with 10 points

Causey was led by Ron Gard
ner who poured In 16. In 
the sem i-final game, I a/buddle 
downed Bovina, 43-38. Bovina 
had beaten the varsity In the

A
Tip of Our

PIONEERCap

'Horns opening game and atone 
time Latbuddle held a 17 point 
lead only to see It dissolve with 
bad passes and turnovers. Ar
thur Graves and Charles l ee 
both tallied 15 points. Tony 
Foster’s 12 points was tops for 
Bovina.

In opening round play Bula 
fell to I az huddle 53-29. Arthur 
Graves tossed In 18 points for 
the ’ Horns and Ron Rlslnger 
was credited with 12 to lead 
Bula.

The 'Florns now hold a 12-5 
record overall and a 1-0record 
In ’Istrlctplay following a 59.40 
win over Cotton Center.

STOREWIDE

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

24 Only! | Ladie s BLOUSES Ladies
DRESSES 118 00 Now $14 40 COATS

a s s o r te a  co lo rs -s iz e s i $16 00 Now ho

1 ✓ ! $10 00 Now |x oo | 58 00 $43.50
N 0 W  A  P R I C E ! i $8 00 Now $6 40

to  Now to
/  2 $6 00 Now $4 80

MOO $24.75
to  save a full 2394

Ladies'
PANTSUITS

Reg. $60 Now $48 00
Reg. $50 Now $40.00
Reg. $40 Now $32.00
Reg. $30 Now $2400
Reg. $25 Now $20.00

Ladies
PANTS
Now $14.40
Now $12.00
Now WOO
Now W 4 0

‘Como Brow to Around*'

Rog. $18 
R«f. $15 
Rog. $10 
Rog. $8

PANTS UNIQUE

Frlona Junior high will host 
an eighth grade tournament this 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at the Junior High School gym
nasium.

In the g irls ' division, both 
the seventh grade and eighth 
grade teams will take part. 
There are eight teams In the 
girls tourney, but only four In 
the boys.

The boys will play a round- 
robin tournament, with each 
team meeting the other three. 
The boys team with the best 
record will be the winner, and 
In case of a tie, the total points 
scored will be used to break the 
tie.

The schedule Is as follows:
G irls: (Thursday) Frlona

7th vs Dlmmltt, 1:30p.m.; Can
yon vs Olton, 2:45; Muleshoe 
"A ”  vs Tulla, 4 p.m.: Mule- 
shoe " B ” vs Frlona 8th, 6:30 
p.m.

Sem i-finals In the g irl’s to
urnament will be played on 
Friday, with finals onSaturday.

Boys: (Thursday) Olton vs 
Morton, 5;15: Frlona vs Mule- 
shoe, 7;45. (Friday) Muleshoe 
vs Morton, 5:15; Frlona vs 
Olton, 7;45. (Saturday) Mule
shoe vs Olton, 5:30: Frlona vs 
Morton, 8 p.m.

Trophies, which are provided 
by Black Crain Co., will be 
presented to the first, second, 
third and consolation winners 
In the g irls ’ tournament, and to 
the firs t, second andthlrdplace 
teams In boys.

game. Final score was 45-14. 
• • • •

Frlona 12 31 38 45
Littlefield 7 8 10 12

Clay Bandy, 5-0-10: Kevin 
Welch, 2 -3 -" ; Gene Strickland, 
2 -2 -6 ; Dale Cleveland. 2-0-4 ; 
David Hutson. 2-0-4- Mitchell 
Wiseman, 2 -0 -4 ; 1 ddle Wag
goner, 1-1-3; David Clark. 1- 
1-3, i/avid Blackburn, 1-0-2; 
Ruede Rule, 1-0-2.

BUTCH
PRESTON

Butch Preston produced 8,314 
pounds of grain sorghum per ocre 
this past year from 165 acres of 
Pioneer hybrids 820 and 828. He 
plans to plant these two high- 
yielding hybrids again next year.

Mr. Preston farms 320 acres 
near Friona.

NaturaMy, we’re proud that 
Butch Preston plants Pioneer 
brand hybrids. We congratulate 
him and wish him continued suc
cess.

PIONEER
UUND

SORGHUM
715 S. 25 MILE AVENUE Hereford 364-5492 •» • W»a«4 MWS

M . f  . . .4 e ~ a -4  «4 * a a a * .  M. C m . 0 m  M *~ m  >••• U ftA

The seventh grade boys won 
their game here Thursday night 
against Littlefield.

The lead changed hands three 
times In the firs t quarter. F r l
ona took the lead for good with 
1:42 left in the quarter on a 
basket by Davy Carthel, 7-6.

Frlona never trailed after

this even though Littlefield did 
tie the game three times (12-12, 
14-14, 18-18).

Frlona’s longest lead of the 
game was 15 points (37-22) with 
about two minutes left in the 
third quarter. Littlefield came 
back and pulled within six , the 
final score, 40-34.

NOTICE!
BETTY  

DOUGLAS
Is ISou 

Associated With

CHALET C
And Will Be Taking 

Appointments On IT ednesday 

Ami Thursdays Starting 
January 20.

Phone 247-3081

WANT TO HEAR A

DIRTY STORY

Chances Are, No Matter When You Last 
Changed Your Oil, Your Crankcase Is 
Probably Full Of Grit And Ice . . .

It’s Like That In Winter!

Drive In Now For Your Oil And 
Filter Change.

You Can Depend On Us For All The 
Needed Supplies To Keep Your Car,
Truck And Farm Machinery In Good 
Working Order This Winter.

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

824 Main Phone 247-2771
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Double King Ceremony Unites

Cinda p  jCawson. Hobby Sims
Girl Scoui*

In a double ring ceremony at 
F irs t  Methodist Church, Mona
hans, Saturday, January 2, Lin
da Jo Lawson, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Marvin Lawson, 1308 
South Allen Street, Monahans, 
became the bride of Bobby 
Sim s, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Sima, Frlona.

The vows were read by Rev. 
Harold Bostwlck, a Baptist pr
eacher from Canon City, Colo
rado. The choir loft was cen
tered with large arrangements 
of purple gladioli and pink mums 
tied with purple satin ribbon. 
\rched candelabras holding 

pink tapers flanked the arran
gement. Family pews were 
marked with pink pom pom 
mums tledw ithpurplesatlnrib- 
bons.

E .P . Jam es, organist, pre
sented traditional wedding sel
ections and accompanied Larry 
Lawson and Becky Jam es as 
they sang, "W alk Hand In 
Hand,” and “ M ore," and Miss 
Jam es as she sang "T h e  Lord's 
P rayer,” at the close of the 
ceremony.

Susan C urrie, Paint Rock, 
Texas, was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Marsha Bu
chanan, Odessa: Amelia Sim s, 
Frlona, sister of the groom; 
and Susan Archer, San Angelo.

The candlellghters were Miss 
Sims and Sharon Brown, Lit
tlefield.

The best man was Billy C, 
Ratliff, Houston. Groomsmen 
were Jim Rodrlque.San vrtgelo: 
Jam es Ratliff, Big 1 ake and 
Jam es Sim s, Frlona, brother 
of the groom. George Rush
ing, Frlona. Ricky White, Co
leman and Loyd and Hon Law 
son, Monahans, were ushers.

Feminine attendants wore 
purple velveteen formal* de
signed with v necklines, empire 
bodices and bishop sleeves. 
They wore matching chockers 
of purple velvet ribbon center
ed with pink cameos and carried 
bouquets of small pink mums 
centered with pink candles 
Their headpieces were ol pin* 
flowers.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented In mar 
rtage by her father, she wore a 
formal wedding gown of white 
peau de sole, satin and Chan
tilly lace. It was lesigned 
with anemplrewaistline,bishop 
sleeves with wide scalloped 
cuffs and tiny satin buttons. The 
scalloped high cameo neckline, 
hemline, cuffs and bodice were 
enhanc ed with sequlned Chan
tilly lace.

Her mantilla veil of silk il
lusion was edged In lace te r
minated in a formal train. It 
was held In place by a beaded 
headpiece decorated with seed

'  'm oIII IMNIN IflUll
^  RePort

“ Pare Of 708” To Be
Symposium Theme

Cinda M uff stickler Weds 

Wayne Cee Zaylor

MRS. BOBBY SIMS

pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white frenched mums 
centered with a corsage of lav
ender orchids w(tb white satin 
stream ers atop a white satin 
covered Bible.

The bride's table for the re 
ception, which waa held In F e l
lowship Hall, was covered wltb a 
white linen cloth under net. The 
centerpiece was of pink gladioli 
and mums with two silver an- 
delabra holding purple candles. 
Wedding cake, nuts, mints and 
punch were served.

Those In the houseparty 
Included [gane Ryan, who re
gistered guests, Mauretta Cb 
anev. Nancy Kimbrough, Lau
retta Hunt, Susan White, Mrs. 
Ricky white, Mrs Jim Rcxfrl 
que and So)ea Renee Bostwlck, 
who passed out rice  bags.

For a wedding trip to FI Paso 
and Jaurex, Mexico, Airs, Sims 
wore a white wool mldl coat 
trimmed will, white fur over a 
matching white wool dress. She 
also wore s pink cameo ring and 
necklace centered with dia
monds, which were gifts from 
the groom, and the orchid cor
sage lifted from her bouquet.

M r. and M rs. Sims are st 
home at Arden Road, San
Angelo, where he Is employed 
as administrative assistant In 
the special services office of 
Angelo State College, from 

which he recently received his 
BB A degree.

Mrs. Sim s, who Is a graduate 
of Monahans High School, Is a 
senior F ngllsh major at Angelo 
state I nlverslty.

s i n u w H a s n i « a n a a s 4 k i i * i « a M '

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies And 
Children’s

DRESSES 
AND

SPORTSWEAR

BARGAIN RACK oi 
DRESSES

l e T h = „ ]/ 2  PRICE
‘“̂ u t A i e ’ d

Ladles And Children's Reody to Wear 

Mrs. Marlon Fite Frlona. Texas

Girl Scout Troop 266 met 
Thursday afternoon at Girl Sc
out House. I leena Mason, M ar
la Vlllaneva, Paula Williams 
and Jam ie Fulks prfsented the 
flag ceremony.

The pledge of allegiance to 
the American flag was directed 
by Tera Simpson.

Rente Brock directed group 
singing of one song.

A poem was read by Linda 
Ruxlcka.

Following a stamp printing 
session, refreshments were 
served to 28 Girl Scouts and 
three leaders, M rs. Tom Ma
son, M rs. Kenneth McLellan 
and M rs. John C. M iller, by 
Deena Mason and Joanna M er
ritt, hostesses

Club Members 
Tour Bank

One of the highlights of the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
BUck Study Club in the com
munity room of Frlona State 
Bank, was a conducted tour by 
M rs. Wright Williams.

The meeting began with each 
member present answering roll 
call by giving her personal goal 
for the year. A record, which 
will be checked at the end of 
the year, was made for future 
reference.

The opening exercise, which I 
suggested resolutions for the 
new year, was presented by i 
M rs. Cliff Allmon.

New yearbooks were present- I 
ed by Mrs. Harry Looking bill. 
Mono for this year la "\Aork- 
lng together Is progress.”

Mrs. Clyde Hsvs became a 
member of the chib.

Mrs. Gene Welch, hostess, 
served refreshments to Mes- 
dames Glyn Hamilton, Allmon, 
Dick Rockey, George Frye, Bill 
Garthel, Trav is Stone, Fmma 
F lmore, Tom Presley, Fthel 
Benger, Hays, M rs. F ills  T a 
tum, Mrs. Looking bill, Mrs. 
Johnny Mara and M rs. Tommy . 
T*tum and daughters, 
and Holly.

Out of^rbit

'RECOVERY TO CONTROL 
IT LOOKS LIKE \  PINPOINT 
LANDING*

by

Gib

tense enough to recognise
hla own limitations.

Samtone
Certified Uoutrr TUytHrontr

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o l a t u o n o l  t

A symposium focusing on fa
mily life IsslatedforThursday, 
January 14, at the High School 
Auditorium In Frlona, accord
ing to County Home Demonstra
tion Agent M rs. Janice Fant.

Theme of the symposium is 
"Accepting the Pace of the 
7 0 's .”

The symposium Is being 
sponsored by Texas Agricul
tural I xtenslon Service int as
tro, Deaf Smith and Parm er 
Counties In support of the pan
handle Fconomlc Program In Its 
effort to bolster the social and 
economic development of the 
Panhandle.

Registration for the sym
posium will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
and the program will get un
derway at 2 p.m. with Mrs. 
Janice Fant, Parm er County 
Home Demonstration Agent 
presiding.

The welcome and purpose will 
be given by M rs. Fant followed 
by a skit "T h e  Harried Family 
C ircu s,”  serving to introduce 
the program. The skit will be 
by Mrs. Fant: M rs. Argen 
Draper and M rs. Rita Huckert, 
Deaf Smith County Home De
monstration Agents: and M rs. 
Irene Keating, Castro County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Featured at the meeting will 
be "Accepting the Pace of the 
70’s ”  by Dr. Stanley Fowler, 
Chairman, Home and Family 
Life [lepartment, Texas Tech 
l nlverslty.

The session will be rounded 
out by a question and answer 
period conducted by Dr. Fowler

from questions by those In at
tendance.

M rs. Janice Fant encourages 
everyone In the area to make 
plans to attend the seminar. 
This lecture by Dr. Fowler will 
feature topics that are of vital 
concern throughout our nation 
today, and should attract wide 
spread Interest In this area.

The Library 
Corner

Story Hour Is scheduled to 
begin again this week. The 
spring session, which Is under 
the direction of M rs. Jerry  
Hinkle, will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
Thursday.

All children In the area, who 
are between the ages of 3 and 
6, are being Invited by Mrs. 
Hinkle to attend the weekly 
sessions from 10:00 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m. each Thursday.

Austin Hoover, Texas State 
Library Board Field Director, 
of Austin, met with the library 
board and other Interested cit
izens December 15. He pre
sented some very helpful sug
gestions for improving our li
brary In several areas.

Have you read, "Inside the 
Third R eich,” by Speers: 
"W hite W ater,”  by Paul Har- 
gen or " l  ove S to ry ," by Se
gal?”  If not, all three of these 
books are available at the local 
library.

in a double ring ceremony 
at Calvary Baptist Church at 
3:00 p.m. Wednesday, Decem
ber 23, Linda Huffstlckler, dau
ghter ofM r. andMrs. J.W. Huff- 
stick ler, 902 Maple, exchanged 
wedding vows with Sgt. Wayne 
Lee Taylor, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Carl Taylor, Salt Lake 
City, Ltah.

The vows were read by Rev. 
R.C. Hester, pastor, before an 
archway of greenery entwined 
with polnsettias.

Carolyn Taylor, Salt Lake 
City, alster of the groom, was 
the maid of honor. Gall Mel
ton, Frlona, was the brides
maid.

Roger Cleaver, Cannon Air 
Force Base, was the best man. 
The groomsman was Kenny 
T aylor, Salt I ake City, t tah, 
brother of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a formal 
wedding gown of satin and lace. 
It was designed with an empire 
waistline, stand up collar and 
bouffant ileev es attached to long 
fitted cuffs.

She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations tied with blue ribbon 
love knots atop a white lace cov
ered Bible,

The serving table for the re 
ception, which was held In the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
was covered with a white lace 
cloth over satin. The three 
tiered cake was served with 
punch, nuts and mints by Mrs. 
Phil Phipps.

For her wedding trip M rs. 
Tsylor wore a dress of blue 
bonded lace with white acces

sories and a corsage of yellow 
mums.

Special guests st the wedding. 
In addition to the groom's par
ents, included his grandmother, 
M rs. Flna Jones of Cedar City, 
Ltah.

Mrs. Taylor Is a Junior at 
Frlona High School and plans 
to continue her education.

Sgt. Taylor, who Is a grad
uate of Salt I ake City High 
School, Is currently serving In 
the l nlted States Air Force and 
is stationed at C#nnon Air Force 
Base.

Sgt. and Mrs. Tsylor are at 
home at 902 Maple.

Don Stubbs 
Ha* Surgery

Don Smbbs. Littlefield, un
derwent major surgery Monday 
at Methodist Hospital, l ubbork.

Stubbs, who was an employee 
of Rural F lectrlc  Administra
tion. I Ittlefleld, was Injured In 
an accident about one year ago 
and received several burns. 
Plans were for removal of his 
lower left arm.

He Is a 1962 graduate of F r l
ona High School and his wife 
Is the form er Pat Baxter, dau
ghter of Mr. and M rs. Jim 
Baxter, Route 2, Frlona.

A t J C ' f  N r

aotflPwaoisr
tf ig rv / m y

(jo cwmtt!

JO HNSO N'S Tender Crust

W ' l m r c  "" vn I wl/pw mil ill HUM

S & H Green Stamps

P h . 247  2265  6 th and E u c i i d

BROWN N SERVE
ROLLS

2 pk9 59*

#4M* » <t « » » •  w a r «
^ 2  M a in

la y  r ---------------

F resh Sunray

l GROUND 
BEEF

[ [A
BACON

*J19
Lb- yyv 2 Lb. I

Lanes Kimbell

MELL0RINE FLOUR

1 /2  Gallon 3 9 ^ SLb 491
— 1 Del Monte

PEACHES

2 1/2 Can $

Campbell

PORK N 
BEANS

II Stokely Cut

GREEN BEANS

Franco American

SPAGHETTI

1 25* ” '£*■ 25*
1 Kimbell

1 Pancake t  Waffle

SYRUP 0 ,  51 <

CRYSTAL
WHITE

For Dishes #  !■ a

4 8  0 *  O D *

F rult & Vegetables

Extra Fancy 
Delicious

APPLES

25* Lb.

BELL

PEPPERS

b 29<

EGG PLANT

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR 

4th and Sampson

For Information. ---Call E ric  Rushing, Phone 247-3370
HOME LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL

i t

t  • :



And Winter
MATERNITY

WEAR
Dresses, Mouse* And 

Some Pantsuit*
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BFTTY  TAYLOR. . . . A February 28 wadding at Sixth Street 
Church of C hrist Is being planned by Betty Taylor, daughter 
of L.G. Taylor, Muleshoe, and Joe Hefley, son of Mr. and M rs. 
B ill Hefley, Odessa. M iss Taylor and Hefley are both gradu
ates of Frlona High School.

ARTS AND CRAFTS. . . .M rs. Glen W atters, who form erly 
operated an arts and crafts shop, was a guest at the Thursday 
evening meeting of New Horizons Junior Study Club In Fed
erated Club House. M rs. Watters Is pictured here with se
veral objects which she has created.

Mrs. Dale Houlette
Elected President

During the business session 
of the Thursday evening meet
ing of New Horizons Junior 
Study Club at Federated Club 
House, M rs. Dale Houlette, who 
has been serving as treasurer 
of the club, was elected presi
dent.

Other newly elected officers 
Include M rs, 1 dwin Morrison, 
vice-president; M rs. Jerry  
Wlkle, secretary; M rs. Valton 
Howard, treasurer: M rs. Fred 
Ferguson, parliamentarian and 
M rs. Wayne Rhodes, reporter.

Outgoing officers are M rs. 
Walter Cunningham, president; 
M rs. Hank W heeler, v ice-pre
sident; M rs. Valton Howard, 
secretary: M rs. Wayne Rhodes, 
parliamentarian.

Theme of the program was 
"H obbles Are For 1 veryone." 
M rs. Glen W atters presented 
the program and displayed a 
number of different types of 
crafts that might be of Interest 
to every person.

M rs. Richard Dickson was a 
special guest.

Mrs. Charles Allen
Presents lUwk Review

Highlight of the Tuesday ev
ening meeting of Modern Study 
Club at Federated Club Houae 
was a review of Ruth Short's 
" I t 's  A Woman’s World,” by 
M rs. Charles Allen.

The meeting was opened with

an Invocation by Mrs. Sloan H. 
Osborn.

Seventeen members were 
present. Refreshments wei 
served by M rs. Bill Stewa 
and M rs. J .T . Gee, hostesse

BUMBLE B EE  RELIGION
By Rev. O.G. Stanton

Somewhere I read that according to the Laws of Ae
rodynamic*, It Is utterly Impossible for Bumble Bees to 
fly. But the simple Bumble Bee, not knowing that after all 
these thousand* of years of casual and carefree  flying 
modern science has completely grounded him, goea ahead 
and flies anyway, and makes a little honev besides.

According to the modern, m aterialistic theology of our 
day, It 1s utterly Impossible for a human being In this 20th 
century to receive the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and speak 
with other tongues as all the disciple* did In the early New 
Testam ent Church.

"Tongues,” they say, "com pletely ceased with the death 
of the Apostles." The grimly amusing thing Is that all 
over the world where honest-hearted men and women are 
willing to act on the simple promises of the scriptures, 
God baptizes them with die Holy Ghost, and without fall, 
they always speak with other tongues.

Not one single place In the Bible does God ever say that 
tongues were to ceaae. In fact, the scriptures teach exact
ly the opposite: that until that which Is perfect Is come, 
meaning the second coming of Christ and His Millennial 
Kingdom, tongues were to he sn Integral part of a genuine 
New Testament experience wi.h God.

Jesus speaking to a certain group said, "W oe unto you; 
for ye shut up the Kingdom of Heaven against men: for 
ye neither go in yourselves, neither suffer ye them that are 
entering to go in ."  God forbid that as a minister of the 
gospel, I should act the part of the "Dog in the M anger": 
not eating and rehialng to let the hungry be filled.

" HAN'T GIVI UP ON RIUGIO N  I NTH. YOU HAVF 
TRIFD  P f N TFCO ST."

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
5th A Ashland S ts .— Frlona

PAMFLA HARTWICK. . . .M r. and Mrs. Buford C. Harrwlck 
have announced the engagement and approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, Pamela Jean, to Robert G. Dorris, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Glenn D orris, Canyon, Texas. The couple plans to 
exchange wedding vows at 7;00 n.m. Friday, January 29, at 
F irs t Baptist Church, Frlona. Wedding invitations are not 
being mailed locally, but relatives and friends of the couple 
are being invited to attend the ceremony and reception, which 
will follow.

Friona High School 
Hosts Forensic Tourney

GINGFR KATHLFFN TFIN FRT. . . .Mr. and Mrs Fmll A. 
Telnert, 316 Campbell, Pasadena, Texas, have announiedthe 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Gin 
ger Kathleen, to Aaron A. Drager, son of Mr. and M rs. John 
P.A. Drager, Route 2, Frlona. Miss Telnert graduate ' from 
Pasadena High School and Is employed by Kennedy’s Hair 
Fashions. Drager. who is a graduate of Frlona High School, 
has served three years In the I nlted States Navy. He Is now 
farming near Clovis. The couple plans to exchange wedding 
vows at F irs t I Aitheran Church, F'asadena, at 4;30 p.m March 
6.

Frlona High School was the 
host school for Its annual For
ensic Tournament here Satur
day. psrrlclparlngschoolsw ere 
Hereford, Meadow, Muleshoe, 
Spearman, Panhandle, Tulta, 
Morton, Floydada, Andrews, 
Bovina, Palo IXiro of Amar
illo, Denver City, Perryton, 
Boys Ranch, Snyder, Dlmmltt, 
Seminole, Hobbs andO’ Donnell.

Muleshoe was sweepstakes 
winner with 147 points: Meadow 
was second with 107 and Spear
man w as third with 91.

Results were as follows: 
Boys P rose Reading: Mark 
Brock, Snyder, first: Jerry  
Horn, Seminole, second: and 
Bryan Brady, Muleshoe, third. 
G irls Prose Reading: Allana 
Patterson. Snyder, first: Paula 
Scott, panhandle, second; Don
na Woodard, Muleshoe, third.

Floys Informative Speaking: 
Mike Tlbbets, Muleshoe, first: 
Larry Fryar, Spearman, se 
cond: Mark Edwards, Mule
shoe, third. G irls Informative 
Speaking: Christy Ford, Mule
shoe, first: Susan Rudd, Here
ford, second: Jenny Mullins, 
Snyder and Rosanne I Is, Moy- 
dada, tie for third.

Boys Poetry: Major Howard, 
first; Mike Dennis,Snyder,se
cond: John Garth, Muleshoe, 
third. G irls Poetry: Martha 
Sell, Panhandle, first: Denise 
Verner, Meadow, second: and 
Tonya Brown, Dlmmltt, third.

Boy* Persuasive Speaking; 
Mark Thompson, Seminole, fi
rs t: Fd Mason, Muleshoe, se 
cond; Bobby De Armond, Sp

earman, third. G irls P e r
suasive Speakli.g: Dixie Mer
ce r , Seminole, first: Polly 
Marchbanks, Meadow, second: 
Kathy Caswell, O’ Donnell and 
Cindy Streety, Denver City, tie 
for third.

Boys Debate: Richard Tracy 
and Buddy tiossett, Spearman, 
first: Steve Clack and Blake
McDaniel. Andrews, second: 
Lonnie Haynes and Rudy Mc- 
C alllster, Meadow, third.

G irls Debate; Cindy Clack 
and Ann Gerald, Andrews, fi
rs t: Harriet Fiurleson and Da- 
niette Lyles, Meadow, second: 
Jean Porter and Camille Bag
ger ly, Spearman, third.

Participating students num
bered 247,

Legion Meeting 
Is Announced

J.P . Sims has announced that 
there will be an American l e 
gion zone meeting at the I eglon 
Hall at 7;30 p.m. to-day 
(Thursday!,

All members of the Legion 
are encouraged to attend.

Garth Improves
Claude Garth, who has been 

a patient at Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo, Is making 
satisfactory Improvement and 
experts to be released within 
the next few days.

Garth, who was Inured In 
an accident here Friday, un
derwent bone surgery on an 
arm.

Riding Club Has
Regular Meeting

The regular monthly meeting 
of Friona Riding Club was held 
Saturday evening at F art’ s P a r
mer House Restaurant.

Plans were made for the Fe
bruary meeting, which will be a 
social in the Community Room 
of Frlona State Bank at 7;30 
p.m. Saturday, February 6.

Those present were Mr. and 
M rs. C .L. Llllard, Mr. and 
M rs. Floyd Rector, Gary and 
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. 1 stis 
Bass, Howard l ove, 1 es Weis, 
J.H. Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bass and children, 
T e rri and Robbl and Porter 
Roberts.

Howard Love, president. In
vites anyone Interested to at
tend the February meeting.

I Bug Stephenson and daugh
ters , Holly and Iris: Mr. and 
M rs. Charles Bass and daugh
ters , T e rri and Robbl: Mr, and

M rs. I stls Bass; Floyd Rector 
and daughter, IBnna; Coleman 
Moseley: M rs. Robert/etzsche 
and daughter, Robin; and Mr. 
and M rs. C .L. Llllard were pre
sent for a ride at the rodeo 
grounds Sunday afternoon.

Fields Graduates
Navy Seaman Apprentice 

Roger M. Fields, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Clyde Fields of 621 
Fuclld, Frlona, Texas, was gr
aduated from basic training at 
the Recruit Training Command, 
Orlando. Fla.

Mr. and M rs. Truell Hyde and 
sons, Trean and Brad, of Kil
leen, Texas have been visiting 
In the home of Mr. and M rs. 
H.A. Hyde.

Friday Jan. 15
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Is A Five Letter 
Word!
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Visit the Value Center 
At Reeve Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile. We'll show 
you good old fashioned 
values like you haven’t 
seen In a long time.
You can drive home In 
a 1971 Chevy or Olds 
and be assured of 
great value when you 
drive It and even when 
It comes to trade In 
time.

REEVE MEANS 

VALUE!

O ldsm obile

Phone 247-2774
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loaflbora Fmcy C»r*dP Annual Report 
Reflects A Profit PICNICSM issouri Beef Hackers, Inc. 

reported for the 52 weeks end- 
ed October 24, 1970, after-tax 
Income from operations of $1, 
306,561, or $1.15 per share, on 
sales of $219,948,984. Net In
come, including an extraordi
nary credit of $176,085, was 
0 . 48?,646, equal to $1.30 per 
share.

Last year the company had 
reported after-tax Income from 
operations of $1,805,023 or $1.59 
per share, on sales of $221, 
572,842. Net income of $1, 
916,598, equal to $1.69 per 
share. Included an extraor
dinary credit of $1U,5"'5.

J.C . Walker, President, said 
that due In part to general 
economic and Industry condi
tions, “ Beef packers' margins 
were badly squeezed during the 
second half of the fiscal y e a r." 
He also noted that Missouri 
Beef's sales suffered from a 
seven-week strike at Its Rock 
Port, Missouri Division earlier 
in the year and earnings were 
affected by startup costs asso
ciated with launching two major

Breaking and Fabricating oper
ations at the Rock Port and F rl- 
ona. Divisions. The strike was 
settled with the signing of anew 
three year contract, and both 
Breaking and Fabricating Di
visions are now operating In 
line with projections.

“ Although earnings were 
down from last y ear," Walker 
said, "compared to other inde
pendent beef packers, we did 
very well. Moreover, we did see 
a marked up-turn In beef mar
gins the latter weeks of the 
fiscal year, and we are hoping 
this trend will preslst through
out the current y e a r."

Missouri B eef's  newest plant, 
with a 10,000-head-per-week 
processing capacity, will open 
in Plainvlew, Texas. In Febru
ary, 1971. The volume and earn
ings produced by this plant, 
along with higher margins from 
the company’s Increasingly 
productive Breaking and Fab
ricating operations, “Should 
help our company resume Its 
Industry-leading growth tn the 
current y ear,” Walker stated.

USD A 
Good 
Beef 
B lade  
Cut 11

Shoulder

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE

Laundry
Rinse

Nestles
2 Lb.

Le Grande 
15 Oz. Can

Operating Results for the Years
25. 1969 (52 Weeks)

F nded October 2 4 ,19’ 0 & October

Net sales
Income Before t xtraordlnarv 

Credit
Extraordinary Credit 
Net Income
Income Per Share Before 

Fxtraordlnarv Credit 
Income P er share Including 

Extraordinary Credit
PIGGLY ^

(a) Includes Life Insurance pro. eeda and Federal Income Tax 
deductions related to disqualifying 11 epostHons of employee option 
stock.

(b) Federal Income Tax deductions related to disqualifying dis
positions of employee option stock.

Superintendent Gets 
New Three-A ear Pact

Superintendent of Schools Al
ton F arr was given a new three- 
year contract as s highlight of 
the monthly meeting of Frlona 
School board on Monday.

F arr la currently finishing 
the final year of a sim ilar con
tract. The three school prin
cipals and the counselor hsve s 
year remaining on two-year 
contracts.

In other business, the board 
approver! a dress and appear
ance code (see separate storyl, 
approved • textbook selection 
committee for the 1971-77 
school year, and • trended to 
routine m atters.

The board entered Into a new 
contract with Howard Perdue, 
tax attorney from Amarillo, for 
the collecting of dellnquentrax 
es. Super!ntemlent Farr r e 
ported that five new street lights 
have been erected on school 
property. Three are on the east 
side of the high school parking 
lot: and two are at the Junior 
high gymnasium, lighting ipthe 
front of the bul Idlng and the rear 
parking lot.

Tax assessor collector por
ter Roberts reported that a to
tal of $147,916 82 had been paid 
In school taxes through Decem 
ber 31. This was some $10,000 
more than the same date a year 
ago, he said.

F arr reported on the vartoua 
school funds and the school bud- 
$et.

A 15- mem her committee was 
appointed to consider new text
books for 19"n-"2, composed of 
faculty member* and adminis
trators.

No school census is being 
taken this January, F arr, ex
plained. although later the sc
hool will attempt to register 
all first grade and prospective 
kindergarten students for the 
19-1.72 vear.

Temperature*

Date
January A 
Januarv 7 
January $
January 9 
January 10 
January II 
January 12 

No precipitation.

Boaaia
Chocolate
Cocoant
L O M O B

D O LLA R  STR ETCH ER
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You have to know the 
rules of the gome to win. 
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anteed. Cost it low It's o 
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confidence,
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Festival 
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